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Bureau.
A membenhlp ct.J:ive~1Bbe~.

conducted (rom Feb. 1 oujb
Mar, I, Counties ma tl1e1t
quotas will get to send their m.eiJl
bershlp chalrmen to was~,
D. C., to a natlona1gatber~.

Co u n tie 8 represented wete
Cuming, BUrt, Dakota, DIxon,
Tlwrston, Cedar, Wayne; Mad£..
SOIl, stanton, Antelope, Knox and
Pierce. The countl/>s bold thetr
ann u a1 meeting In Laurel or
Wayne, last year's being In I.4u
reI.

Door prizes went to Mrs. W~
bur HeUhold, Wayne Coun:tY. and
Mrs. Marvin Brudlgan, DIxon
County.

Named hy University
Thomas Fulcher, Fonda, Ia..,

has been named director die
velopment at Crelghton Unlve .
ty, Omaha. A Wayne State -
lege graduate. he had worked
as an advertising man at Tbe
Wayne Herald prIor to acceptfrig
a posItion with Northwestern Bell
Telephogl' at the headquarters
in <>maftl: He is married and hal
three children.

More than 22 million AmerJ:.
cans sutfer fron'l 80me form of
heart and blood venel disease.

Movable wnllboardB scrved (or
'chalkboardfj fro m both sldes.
There Is a j new desk. new riling
cabinet and much new reading
material.

The room itself has wall
paneling, Ulq Ooors, new Ushts,
acousticai c-;Ulng We and ather
features. Th~se who look In on the
new department expreS5 arnaz&
ment in the tkns(ormation orthe
room for this speclal use:

IS shown wITh one group The picture, WO\ foken
while the clan wos In s('ssion ,and reCitatIOn was
gOing on

Manyat Farm Bur,eau Meet
Well over Z50 attended the an

nual membership check-In meet
ing of the Farm Bureau at the
Wayne Nstlonal Guard Armory
Thursday night. Representatives
were present from 12 counties.

Clarence Johnson, lAurel, was
master of ceremonies for the
pr~ram. Each county presented
some form of entertainment fol
lowing a pancake, sausage and
coffee feed served by the Cumlng
Cowrty members.

Membership chairmen were
among those feted. Norman ?n
ot, Battle Creek, was a repre
sentative of state ofriclals. being
on the state board and also pres
ident of Madison CwntY Farm

School Bus With 24 Aboard 'Tips'
Don. Ali c e and Richard Lux.
James and Deanna Thompson,
Mark. Shelly, Barbara and
Jeffrey Creamer, Brenda and
Mark Stalling, Stacie, Todd and
D'Vee Koester. MIke, Christlne,
Debra and Dennis erWo. Lu
cinda Birchert, Cathy Dowling,
Dale Strlvens, Sue Thomas and
Mark Carlson.

All of the pupils live on mall
routes out of Dixon Or Allen.
All were back in school the next
day and buses were making thelr
routes on schedule.

One bus driver and 24 school
pupils on an Allen school bus had
an "interesting" experience
Wednesday evening. The school
bus tipped over while it was
stopped. No one was injured..

Jay Mattes, described by
school officials as "one of the
most reliable and careful
drivers," was driving a bus on
muddy roads 13 miles northwest
of Allen. Near the Lawrence Lux
farm, he stopped at the sIde of
the road as he often has.

The shoulder on the right side
started giving way, tt,e bus
started sliding into the ditch
and there was nothing to do but
hold on since U could not be
steered and could not be driven..
The bus eased over !llld came
to a stop on -its slde.

R. P. "Bus" Good was already
back in Allen from his bus route
so he was called to come out and
transport the youngsters home.
jI,'ext day, the buB was set upright
and removed, the only apparent
damage being to the folding door.
not even a window being cracked..

The nearest thing to injuries
ascertained that day were a bump
'on the head for Lucinda Hlrchert
and a bumped eye for Dale Strl
vens. Others were just shook up
a Utile and shocked by the ex
perience.

Pupils on the bus were Susan,

BASIC READING" leughl In two leetlenl 01
the first grade and two of the second at Wmsldt>
under ai, new program Mrs Mamn Camburn

V{!,~!~~~".~!ojed U.~~~~~y
Bl.,Tnen1;.ar-y S"h'....1 "t.arted '-he~ Mr5. '--arr.b ... rn '-",ach""", 't'oOe.....-r ...rn1tl->--r""....-a .. added.~

second semester, spedal equip-- reJTledlal reading for pupUs In hall the room having minl-slz.ed

ment being" provided W1der the third through sixth grades. She furniture for' usc: u! the smaller
government's Title 1 program also teaches sixth grade math&- pupUs, and the uthcr halt having
and an additIonal teacher being matka, using a controlled reader crescent-Shaped tables and
added to the staff. at pre se n t for teachInK the regular she tubles.

Mrs. Marvin Camburn, Wayne, multiplication tables.
whose husband is a mathematics 111e new depnrtmern' I.s In a
lnstructor at Wayne State C01- remodeled room In the basement
lege, handles the prcgram. She of the school with ail-new equip
teaches full days at the school. ment for the most part. There

Although much of her work is ia a COntrolled reader which
in remedial readlng using various nashes words and phrases on a
aids, she also teaches basic read- screen and can be used for both
ing to portions of the second math and reading.
grade and the" flrst grade. Mrs. This Wlit can be used in day
Shirley Trautwein and Mrs. Huth light so shades need notbldrawno
Grone teach the other portions For reading, it can nash words
of these classes in basic reading for readlng speeds as slow as
since bpth classes are WlUsuall.y 20 words per minute and as fast

someone from this area will be .
called for the moneyo

Because Mrs. Heikes' name

:~$5~~he:~~:~:: :I
serve fund. This will cootiIwe ~,!, .

until there is a winner.

Bernard Schnlte, Chamber of l'
Commerce manager, reports the
reserve pol as $300 prior to
Thursday's drawing. This Is~ . '.':.=~~~~ FARM BUREAU program member> got together Clarence Johnson., laurel. program mastet""of ;
were no winDers in eWJer FrI- durin-g the pancake feed Thursday to "'gO over ceremonies; Melvin Froehlich. Wayne, insvra~e h

plans. Left to right are Lowell Froehlich, Nor- representative far Wayne. Cedar and· Dij!m •
~=.:f.=s.= folk, Northeast Nebraska district supervisor; counties; and Robert Hansen, Stanton. Sta'!J'on

-_.~.~ _--=_~~~~w_~~~, .. ~~.~~' .u

Heart Fund Needs
Help in February

Wayne County's Heart Fund
Drive is lasting all through the
month of February. Mrs. Carl
Lentz and several other volun
teer workers are heading the
drive.

They call attention to the
dangers to children's hearts as
well as to those of adults. While
heart _attacks occur in middle
age or later, they can also be
safeguarded against with form
Ing good habits while young.

Parents are urged to help thel.r
youngsters by getting free litera
ture from the Heart Association
on the role played by heart and
circulatory sYstem. Give the chil
dren facts they should know about
heart attacks, strokes. rheumatic
fever and other heart diseases.

The parents are asked to point
out the importance of normal
weight, good diet habits (mostly
vegetable oils), keeplng physical
ly fit through regular exercise.
the dangers of smoking, getting
regular check-ups and other
phases of well-being.

In addition to this, the Wayne
County Heart Association is seek
ing donations. Volunteer workers
will be calling in rural and town
homes to aid the fund drive this
month..

Sen. Homan Hruska spake on
c ha ng e B in extension. Lester
Marquart. t\orfolk, represented
this district. A slate of resolu
Hons was discussed and passed.

A meeting of the Nebraska Ex
tension Workers Associatlon was
he I d In conjunction wUh the
gathering. Hugo Zimmerman.
Margaret Stahly and Don Kubik
of ~ortheast Station, C a1cord.

attended.

Less Than Half
Hove New Togs

Less than one-half the vehIcles

In Wayne County have their new

license plate tagB, accordinK to
County Treasurer Leona tlahde.
This WU5 the 8ltuation the last
or the week with only a little
over three weeks to go before
the deadline.

R@eord!: ghow 2.281 r~n~w.alg

A< of F.b. L ThIs l« allghllY
mo•• tillln iIIld beon sold <I Ihe
saine thne Last year but sHU

represents tess than hall the

more than ~.OOO vehlcles In the
county•

Thursday, Feb. 29, is the last
~ay vehicles can be used with the
1967 tags as valid~ After that
date. anyone not having a 1968
'tag on the plate will either have
to leave the vehicle set or face
possibility of being fined [or
operating a vehicle without cur
rent Ucense.

Jim Watson

An Oregon woman's name was
pullEtd out for the Silver Dollar
"Ight drBwIng Thursday. She was
not ~re, a trip of over 1,600
miles apparently being a deter
rent: to making it here for We
weeilIy drawings. I..

l'lie' name drawn was that i4
Mrs. Everett Heihes, CorneJ1us,
Ore. ~ did pay her to register.
h~er" tbe Chsmber <i Com-

:r:o:~o~k to her

;V'lYJle~' now Into Jts (onrth
month wi out a winner. Theprlr.e
this : Bday nlghl will again
be $400. and It Is pre_

the heart is hollow."
The simplified nature of the

settings and costumes, the de
cideily mixed ('riUcaI reception,
the beautiful music, the sOlmds,
the lighting and ather aspects
makie it an appealing productiono
Moslt famous of its songs is
"Try to Hemember."

Several musicians will play
instruments for the production.
including ,Jim Watson on the
drwns, Dr. McMurtry at the
p~o, Karen Orr playing harp
and ICbiyton Friis playing basso

'lh~F«Intastieks' Opens Next Week
'TIle I' antasUck.s." a musical

corned}' that holds the record as
tlle world'fi IOI'[g(l st runnlng mUB1
('ai, will be pl'.senU>d four tlmos
at Wayne ~t.ale College starting
Sunda.r, Feb. 11, and r-WUl!ng

through Tuesday nIght.

PedQrmances will be given at

2 and H p.m. Sunday and R p.m.
Moncta,)- ~d T u e s day nights.

Worhlng lor;etller In putting 011

llir flr,l mUnlCR1 OlferlIJl; In \lTV
Y{lClUj are the Ufi'lffil:\ {Un:! m\w1l:

dAl\lll'tm~nt~ und~1' dlrt!i'tlon of
Ilf. 1[~I~n [(uyyull and lJr iVU
!Wm M,Munry.

rhe plot was adapted by Tom
.Jones and llarvey Schmidt from
Edmon Hostand's (:aUk original,
"Lcs Homanesques," written In
tH94. It is a slmple plot~a boy
and a gir I In iove - but it has
a sophisticated style of telling
their story.

So captivating Is the story
told, it has become an interna
tional success in EmO{le, South
,\ mer 1c a. the Near East and
Australia. First produced in 1960
off-Broadway, it has been going
strong ever since.

The boy and girl seemingly are
separated by a wall which their
parents have put up, making
seCret meetings necessary,
which only adds to their romance.
They 1ate I' find happiness by
reaBzing the world is not com
posed entirely of moonlight and
honeYl'iuckle and "without a hurt,

Three Services Get SWAY Recognition
The army, air force and navy Chariute AFB, Ill., where he at

are represented in the latest tended the 3345th Tee h n i c a I
Servicemen We Appreciate You school. graduating Apr. 18,1966,
drawings. Their names were from a course in jet aircraft
drawn Monday, Jan. 29, at the maintenance.
Vet's Club. lie was then transferred to

!\ames drawn were Leonard Grand Forks, AFH, where as a
heifer, son of Mr. and Mrs" member of the 3191h Organized
George Keifer, Handolph; Leroy rvlaintenance Squadron of SAC.
Koepke, son of Mr. and Mrs" \n interesting sidelight is the fact
E I me r Koepke, Iloskins; and that he and Steven (ilassmeyer,'
Joseph Lynch, son of the late Wayne, went to the a1r force the
Mr and Mrs. A• .T. Ly n c h, same dav and the two have been
Wayne. in the sa~e squadron ever sinceo

K e 1fer completed a year's Koepke was promoted recently
active service in Vietnam and from airman second class to
came back to the States IJec. 9, sergeant.
returned home on a 3D-day fur- His address now Is: Sgt. Leroy
lough and then reported to Ft. D. hoepke, A1" 17732617, 319th
Irwin, Calif. While in Vietnam OM'S, SAC, Box 416,GrandForks
he served with the Ninth Infantry AFB, :\.0. 58203.
Division" Lynch is a career navY man,

lie took basic tI"aining at Flo is a chief petty officer and has
Leonard Wood, Mo., after enter- served almost 20 years. He re
ing the army Aug. 28, 1966. and centl,y returned from a year's
then went to Ft. Hiley, Kan., to tour at Da ;\ang. Vietnam, where
train with the Ninth Infantry Dtvi- he ~rated a blood bank for the

:i';;;;/t~'v~~~~~I::e~~:: m~~ ~:r:~Xe~~,::,~ec:.;~~p~ Debate in Sioux City
a mechanic in the headquarters Zanesville, Ohio, and has two
and headquarters company. daughters and a son. Lynch is a Wayne High School debaters,

His address at present ls: Sp-4 graduate of Wayne High School. - coached by Mrs. Leota Moller
Leonard W. Keifer, US 55856505, Ills aunt is Mrs. Mary Pawel- and Supt. Francis Haun, will go
B Htry, 4th Hn., 94th Arty, FL skit Dahl's Retirement Center, to the Morningside Invitational
Irwin, Calif. 92311. and his brother is john Lynch, Friday and Saturday. returning

Koepke joined the air force ;, Wayne. home each night. Nine will go
~ov. 21, 1965. He was sent to His present address is: CPO from the local school. Following
Lackland AFB, Tex., for basic JOSElph Lynch, 2218 CreadCourt. this meet, competition is sched
training-, after which he went to Philadelphia, Pa. 19145. uled In the Norfolk Invitational.

B.~!"~i!t~le Feeder Day Set
one of three Beef Cattle Feeders beef rmtritiontst; Paul Engler, ureal supplementation in ratiOns,
Days to be held in Nebraska. HeIteford, Tex., president of wa~er pollution, feeding high
Columbus and Holdrege are the Hereford Feed Yards, Inc.; and m~ grain. feeding in Texas
other two cities chosen for the otheiI' experts. and ocher topics will come up.
event. Question and answer periods More details on the feeder day

The Wayne program will be will, be held both mornlog and here will be gIven in, :future
held Tuesday. Febv 20, at the aft:e:i-noon.. Back-groundingcattle, issues ct The Herald..
Wayne City Auditorium. C~

sponsors are Northeast Station, 0 L. Nell d Th d N' ht
e oncord, ,",ortheast "ebras"" rt=gon ame a e urs ay Ig
Feeders ASSOCiation, Wayne
Cowrty Extension Service -.nd
Wayne Chamber of Commerce.

Between 300 and 400 are ex
pected for a session starting at
9:30 and adjourning at 3:30. A
noon nfea1 will be provided.

TakIng part In the pr~m
will be: Walt Tolman, NortlJ..
east Station beef eJ<PllI'l; Paul
Guyer, NU beef extension ex
pert; Walter Woods. NU beef
nutritionist; Paul Johnstml,
Schuyler. secretary of the Ne
braska Livestock Feeders As
sociation;

NU ill""k & Bridle Club mem
bers; Terry Klq>fensleln, NU

(ounty Extension Board 0Hicers Named I

At a re,.nl m.ollm! of tlu> gan I'roclnrt. NU 800M 00 probtems farlm! ".
Wayne C~nty. ExteeBlen Board Tho.e Bervlng lllrmB expIring NU, including Ihe tak&<JVer of
Omcers, !'jeUSandnhl. Wakefleld, in 1968 are: Mrs. WUliam ThOen-- t'>I1J. spending one-third of the
was re-elected chairman for del, Garfield Precinct; Erwin budget on agrIculture and one--
1961\. Erwin Morris, Carroll, was Morris, ~hapin Precin~t; Art sixth on medIcal [acUities, keep""
e I e l' ted, vice chairman. Mrs. ~ I a e n, Sherman Preditctj and 1ng graduates In the atate and
Howard (,reve, Wakecteld, was ~eU Sandahl, Hunter Precinct. other problems.
re-elected secretary. San d a h I represented Wayne

\;ew members elected this year County at the recent meeting of
for three-year terms are: (ieorge the .'\ebraska AssociatIon of
Jaeger, Hancock Precinct; Mrs. COWlt)' Extension Boo.rdsat Kear-
Wallace Anderson, WUbur Pre- ne.y. Theme was "Exploring the
cinct; Leslie Youngmeyer, Plum Potent1al of Extension 111 1968-
Creek Precinct; and Merltn Tapp, Mentlon Extneslonl"
Hrenna Preclnct. Dr. John Adams, state dlrec-

Terms expirlng in 1969 are: tor of extension, stressed col-
Hay Iteeg, Strahan Precinct; Mrs. iectlve bargaining, need for more
LemJones,Ueert'reekPreclnct; area specialists (especiallY
Donald Johnson, lio.'lkln.<l Pre-- among: .Youth) and pollution o(
ClJ1Ct; Mrs. lloward (;rcve, Lcslle streams from cattle feed yards.
Precinct; and Leroy Sievers, Lo- Chancellor C1Uford lIardin of

Eric "ied"ergaard

competitIve alter-fUlte ror/\n

fl iI polls /\cadcm,y .. Davld J'eter

~onl son of Dr. and Mrs, I,. E.

Petcfl'lOn, Wilt) [Ja,rned competi

tive nominee for three vncanrle~

at the Merchant :vLarine \ratJerru.

l-ong, Hobert Denne,Y made the
nomlnatlons. lIe baliet! lllem on
lhe rel;;ult5 of ciyU service e;o;
aminatlolls and also on the appll
cfint,' Ii (' a dem I(' record and
~YtJ'D-<'lIl'I'I('lIllil' 1l1'11('ltI~(.

·"'fornAnce'i nil] 17f n;qlllr{i{.1 ~p

p'kf HIl; n?IlVtlti fmn,oc y If;o.am-
lnatiun \)..-n:l", and al",o n~U5t

meet the academle,<;' r4-;orou.s
physical standar'd.

Joseph Lynch

held at the \atlonal (;uard :\r
mary. It will get underway at
1:30 p.m,

Leroy Koepke

Leonard Keifer

Attend ESU Session
Supt. J.'rands Jlalln of Wayne,

;llarry ;-,1ills, administrator of
'EducatIonal Service Unit 1, and
Verneal (;ustafson attended a
meeting on educational service
units in Llnc-oln Tuesday. MUls
and (;ustafson are from Wake
field. At the session, simllar
representatives we re present
from educational service units
throughout the state. They dis
cussed "problems and potentials
of educational service units."

David Nrown

-NlNETY-SECOND YEAll

Ilmii file "elllol~ ill \Y IOi till,
HRI,

,- nlln W1\hllrlcl\1, j'l'Illl,JVfKtil,

SOIl ()f Lt. (oJ. tHHJ My..,"

.JnqU'lll,~f'n. 11"., v>'lIsnnrned

FourAeademi'es' Nominees

lax Information Meet Set
l:nder sponsorship of the t1ni

versU.,'r' of \<ebraska ( ooperatlve
Extenslo~ S{'rvkE' and the ~e

braska I/arm I'\ureall, a serte.soI
ten tax /information meetings is
scheduled th1s month III ~ebras

ka, one being planned for Wayne
Wednesday, Feb. 14. .

Dr. Everett Peterson, \C agrl
<:ultural economist, will be In
charge of the meetlnR hert-. He
reports an.vone Interested Is w~l

come to attend.
The meetings are deslgned to

help people livlng In towns..or
dtles and on farms and ranches
to decide "whether or not to sign
petitlons and how to vote on
referendum ISF;lles on the ballots
\'o\'. 12'-

Dr. Peterson said facts wlll
IJe presented all these areas:
~l) State and local government
functions and Cl)sts; (21 Present
tax syst/O'm 11\ relat10n to fin
ancing publle sen'iC'es, lnclud~

explanations of the sales and In
come taxes and state aid;

(3) Th(, p06sible effects of
changes now being discussed,
including proposed elimination of
the state income ta)., the exemp
tion of all personal property
(such as farm machinery, live
stock and buslness inventories),
and the homestead exemption.

fhe Wayne meeting wUl be

.0\ Wakefield [arm family has
two television sets, one atop the
other. They use both at the same
time on occasions. One has audio
trouble and the other has picture
trouble. When one gives trouble-
for in,;t-llc£', the one with audio
trouble -->--- they simply turn on the
picture and leave the volume
down, tmn on the one that doesn't
bring in a picture and receive
the sound over it. Heal handy,

jespecia.Qv ,if both happen to be
tuned to the same program.

There's a Wayne worker who
is employed by the hour. One
week he worked 15 minutes longer
than he had the previous week..
This raised him to a higher
bracket on the income tax charts,
resulted 1n moredeductioru;(both
state and federal) and he wound
up with a check for six cents
less than he had received the
previous week.. Nerl time he
isn't going to report those extra
15 minutes!

The AlI e n girls' volleYball
team can move fast when it has
tol Last week while the girls
w ere playing Winside (usually
three sets) the Winside reserve
basketball team arriVed, went
to the dressing room where they
always dress at Allen games and
proceeded to get ready for their
game. In the meantime. Winside
won in two straight sets so the
volleyball teams left t~ court.,
It didn't take the Allen girls I_
to come streaming and scr~
lng out: m the dressing room
occupied ilr Winside basketball
bQysl

8 pages
one section

I' ou. a,ea ) OllIlg men have
been named alternates to the

·tinlted ~tate.5 academle.').~ Two
fire from WfiY[Je filld (wn art"
from Wakefleld.

~amed as ('ompetltlv(> alter
nate for West Point .-\cad"-'rTU
was David Hn,wn. son of llr.
and Mrs, .1. \1. Hrown. \\/avne.
F:rlc \edeq.;asr·J, ',0[1 of "Mr
and \-tn;. Lordon 'ed€Tgaard,

Wa~1\el W... S ' .... 'ned ,-on-"petl.tlve

altelTlRte [<),- 'II" I ore-e ,.... c aden"\,) .

• I
~j,~~~!:r"l'!l;;:('"D!'·':"I':"!£..::Lj.r:1:.~'::':':'~'~\'::':""'" "t,,-·,~,~.':::?;~7'71'F:;;;' :""t~'''"'t-''·,,...,...,..,",'i7':'t!:''''_
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THIS

SPACE

·FOR

RENT

PHYSICIANS

OPTOMETRIST

VETERINARIANS

SAV-MOR DRUG
Phone 375-1444

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W 2nd Street

Phone 375-2500
Wayne, Nebr.

Give generously to the 1968
Heart Fund.

George L. John, M.D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

114 East 3rd Street..,., I
OUice Phone 375·1471

Guard Armory. Thls 18 the fra
tern.ltr s tint dance. Procoeda
wtil go for a lecture aertes by
outside experts In management.

WAYNE
VETERINARY CLINIC

PHARMACIST

" BOB LUND
Registe~d Pharmaclat

-ELECTRICIANS

TIEDTKE ELECTRIC
WTRING CONTRACTORS

Farm - Home - Commercla1

Phone 375·2822 Wayne, Nebr.

Wayne

315·2043

375·3584

375·2842

375·3&>32
375·1690

~~~~i~1 W. A. KOEBER, O,>D.
375·2253 OPTOMETRIST
375-2313
375·2626 111 West 2nd. p,~e 375,-3145
375-1122 Wayne, N".
3753800

375·3115

lOS W_ 2nd

FINANCE

S. S. Hillier, D,C.

CHIROPRACTOR

8 a.m. ::: 5 p.m.
ill West 3rd Ph. 375-3450

M";'.. ·Tues., Tburs., Frt..
IH2 Wed., Sat.

First Notional Bonk
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

INSURANCE
COMMERCIAL BANKING

Phone 315-2525

phone 375-1132

POODe 375-2933
(or Veterinarian on dutJ

TRIANGLE FINANCE 1 mile east on 7th Street

Personal - Machinery ---S-E-R-V-I-C-E-S---I~
and Automobile Loons I~----------' ,/

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

Local '" Long DistaDce Hau1lD,
LivesloclL and Grain

Ward's Riverside Batteries
Fairground A.venue

P~;;~~or
ALVIN SCHMODE. KIP'.

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

National Combo Here
The Boy s Next Door, a na

tionally-known combo, will play
for the WSC professional busi
ness fraternity dance. Saturday.
Mar.

Assessor: Henry Arp 375-1979
Clerk: Norris Weible 375·z'288
Judge' .

David J_ Hamer 375·1622
I Sheriff: Don Weible 375·1911

D~ug'Thompson 375·iJ89
Supt.: Gladys Porter 375-1777
Treasurer

Leona Bahde 375-3885
Clerk of District Court:

John T. Bressler 375-2260
AericuJtural Agent·

Harold IngaJls 375-3310
Assistance Director

Mrs. Ethel Martelle 375·Z715

AttornH'
Don Reed 375·3585

Veterans Service Officer
Chris Barghotz 375-2764

Commissioners'
Dist. 1 John Surber
Dist. 2 George Stolz
Dist. 3 _ Roy Davis

D~~~:1~n~: Office;;:5-125r!
!

w.~ _ •• ,._ wn_"':
YEARS AGO one ~:O~r8t snow storm of tho "oalon C)CcurNd l

Tuelelay, tho Inow piling UP drlttl IlUlkIIW trafllb 11
Ilmoit In ImpolllbllllY. Tralnl Were all dolalod. ~,

THIS WEEK lho Norlolk not IrI'lvlng until Ilttor nino o'clock 'i~
Yelterdlly morning. No. 0 arrived lrom tho illI- \ I
Iflor 0110 o'doc k, and lho IIloomlleld t,,1n l'IhI,oh 'I
had stuck In a drill lho nlBhl bolore near MaaI)Il • ~
did not gol In unUllltter thr•• o'clock. A .J1OW plow •
was ••nl UP lho br.nch 10 II. ,Id. It II ..Id that ~ I

tho drltts In the country won vory bad. ,but ~o j;'. "'I
tar 1I~le... damage to stock l!l repcn'ted. II tbct ", "
woathCr W8S not oxtromo.b' cold. (Carroll. Jnde~_ \_~,A':.

om or lho 100 reprel.ntaUve, In "" 10ll1.. i ,.
lature, 55 arc tarmers. That ought to be saU... ", :! I
r,clory to lho larmlng Interest. Tho. othot· 46 , '"
rellows will be obliged 10 do thing. aboUt rlabt '.'
~~~;:~i).the farmers wlll be ·in It. CEdltO,~W 1\

'11m Wayne aggrogatlon,:or crack "p~ ~
players were in Carroll last nliht and J:lIdI,y
vanQ.uished our local oxperts. Tho Wayne pla)'er,8
c.onslst.t:d of COWlty clerk Bro,wn, doputy ~~erk

l has. Lccbc, Supt. rrlght, Atty. F. A. Berry,~
James Miller, while Carroll was reprosented
by Prol. Littell. n. '11. Manning, E. L. LW1dqullt,
Ed. Trautweln and Fred Schmidt. The'W~e
boys won 255 games lout 01 412 plliyod which pve t I

them 33 sets to l'arr'oll's 14. Supt. I3~lght made
the best record oC those Crom Wayne by gottlng
70 ,~games and 10 sotll, whlle Fred Sc mJdt held
up Carroll's end by wlnidng 42 gamell and, S
sets. A return scrletl wtll be played at Wa,yno
shortly. (Carroll Index).

Monday oC this week, a patron came In with
four chUdnm, and Davis, the shoo man. tlttod
them out with shoos from that bargain table•.

Heese f"ros. and Williams or Randolph. real
estate dealC'r!!, sold the Fred Denke tarm In the
west .pal1 of Wayne county to Oonald (-lakes d.
Platte county last week Cor 8 consideraturc cI
$50 an acre. .

Phlll1p Schreiber at Joliet Township. marketed
a l~d of hogs at Platle Center late Mon* eve
nLng and started home at 10 o'clock with 8 pouch
in his pocket contalnlllI $56. A mile out of town
two men mIlsked with handkerchleCs emerged
from a clump of bushes, one taking tho horse by
the bit and the other giving hIs attention to Mr.
Schreiber, who Jumped from the wagon to run,
but was pounced upon by both men and robbed
of all his money. In the scurrle he pulled the
mask from each of his assailants and recqJnlzed
them as companions of an hour before. SherUC
hyrnes was notified lhe same night and In less
than twelve hour!> had both the alleged culprits
in custody.

To Fit All Your Needs
In Reliable Companies

Northwestern Mutual
Life - 1857

represented by

JERRY A. BOSE
and ASSOClATES

112 West 2nd
Professional Bldg.

375-1811 or Res. 375-2117

SEWING MACHINfS

Tiedtke Plumbing
Heating & Appliances

AMERICAN srANDARD
GENERAL ELEC1"RIC

PbDne 375-2822 Wayne, Nebr.

INSURANCE - BONDS

State I\;ational Bonk
Phone 375-1130 122 Main

Willis Johnson, agent
STATE FARM INS. CO.
AUTO - LIFE - FIRE
Prompt, Personal Service

1 mi. North of Wayne on Hy. 15
Office: 375-3470 - Res.: 37S-l965

Formers Ins. Group
All Your Insurance Needs

FAST· FATR . FRtENDLY
CLAIM SERVTCE

CHRIS E. BARGHOLZ
Phone 375-2764 Wayne

Phone 375-2696

Dean C. Pierson Agency
111 West 3rd Wayne

WAYNE Ctry OFFICIALS

___ INSURANC_~__ Mayor
Dr, Wm A. Koeber

EQU ITABLE LI FE Citv Treasurer -
ASSURANCE SOCIETY Ci~:sgl:r:_Em.

OF THE UNITED STATES Dan Sherry

KEITH JECH, CL.U. Cij~h~t~rnX~d;;on
375-1429 408 Logan, Wayne Councilmen -_ ----- ------- I Al Wittig

~~19 b;'i:£i~~'VIP R. H, Banister

'"", ,_ "": P~t~CEMcLean
F'IRF: Call

Dependable Insurance HOSPTTAL

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

G5

Jim Marsh
Business Manager

ENCOURAGE
PHy.sfCAL
ACTIVITY

Three Fined Last of

Month in Court Here
Business dropped off at the

office of County Judge David
Hamer the last two daYs of
January. He had only three hear
ings, compared with 28 the pre
vious week.

There ~s one hear~Jan. 30.
N"eil Osterberg, Fremont. paid
$13 fine and $5 costs on a spee~

ing charge brought by Trooper
M. H. Loecker, Nebras~ State
Patrol.

Two hearings were held Jan..
31. John Dalton. Wayne. paid
$10 Cine and $5 costs on a stop

boys would learn Americanisms,
and would 'say yes sir & yes
marm to every body, but a short
time in England would take it all
out of them." In England, of
course. "sir" was a title and
reserved for those persons en
titled to It.

In the same letter, Abbott listed
the advantages of Nebraska as
a place for the boys to grow up:
"!'lebraska is a remarkably
healthy place. Children can make
themselves sick by overeating
wild Gooseberries or other (rutt.
but with this exception& teething,
it is very seldom that theY are
sick •••good ridlngponlescanbe
purchased for $50. and even less,
Indian ponies are much less •••
The surroundings of our house
are what boys like. Just back
of the house is a small creek,)
dry half the year, and woodland
covering a few acres each side
of the creek ••• About schooling,
the least said the better. But
there could be something said
about education. In regard to the
common things, & what every
boy should know, things ofpracti
cal use, I have no doubt they
would learn much more here than
in England."

ChilS, Greenlee
News Editor

HELP ),our children Corm good health habits earlv and
reduce their rl"sk oC heart attack later. By setting Ii'good
example, you protect your own heart, too. To help In the
fight against heart and blood vessel diseases, give gener
ously to the Heart Fund Campaign being conducted hert
throughout February.

Hfl P
THEM
MAINTAIN
NQAMAL
WElr,HT

Wayne Herald, February 5, 1903
The city of Wayne presentedoneofthellvellost

scenes Saturday that 1t has tor many a day.
The streets were thronged with people whUe every
side street was llned wIth teams reaching into
the hundreds in numbers. The business men all
speak of a spankLng Cine trade Rnd everybody
seemed to thoroughly enjoy the tine weather.
Many citizens of Wlnslde and 'Carroll were also
In the city.

Phllleo & Son sold on Tuesday, their Cine Cour
year old gray ho'rse to Masher. the horse buyer.
Cor $200. This tops the market and Is simply
remarkable, when one thinks of It.

The wr!ter was in Carroll Saturda~ between
traIns and It has so improved Ln appearancc
through the eHorts oC hustling business men, E. W.
CloS5Ol1, W. J. Porter, weible & Schmidt. Geo.
Rowber, Thc Merrl.1ls and others that It is no
more recogr'llzed as the little burg of a year or
so ago but Is playing a rlose second to Winside.
Several new brick buildings are contemplated for
the sprlng and summer months. The principal
business s~reet slm'e being placed on grade adds
greatly tot the appearance of the town which no
doubt has a successful future I;lefore U.

The entertainment at the 'opera hotke Monday
night was not well attended and If reports are
true, the entertalnment was none too gtXld.

!I. man living fourteen miles north of Wayne,
left about thc time the snow storm struck Wayne.
lie got lost and was out nearly all nIght, but was
saved because he had on Staley t;nderw~r. Why
will men die when they can buy Staley Underwear

(Sp-4 Lowell D. Blecke. ARAD- ait the 2 Johns. ,(Adv.). _ , _ .
COM, AMTU, F'L Carson. COIO'1f Messrs. (. A. I erry, I' red ,. rench. O. A.
80913). a Atty. A. R. Davis were up from Wayne over

T sday night, as guests of the Index and other

O
---. mates of r:achelor's lIall, made up oftwo butchers.

.~ .. a banker and a calico vender. "Ping-pong" andut of Old - ---" "Flinch" lucnlshed the amusement and oysters the
~ nour~::e~~'d (\~:~o~ I~:;~). home wlll be found

.--J where there is no cistern. A rrlend of mlne
felt too poor to have a cistern and he bought a
couple of large barrels, set them In the ground
and connected them with a piece of pipe and In
one of them he placed an old pump. The whole he
~overed up well so they were frost proof and he

The Wayne Herald
Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area

_ SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne Pierce· Cedar· Dixon· Thurston· CuminJ! - Stanton
and Madison counties; $6.50 per year, $5.00 -ror six months. SJ.2S
for three months. Outside counties mentioned - $7_50 per year,
•.00 ror six months. Sf. 1S for three months Single copies lOC.

Nebraska in the 1870's Is seen
through the eyes of an EngUsh
man in a series of letters reprint
ed in the summer Centennial is
sue of the PralrieSchooner) a re
cent addition to the Nebraska
State Historical Society lIbrary"

The letters were written by
Amos A. Abbott. a former mis
sionary to lndia whO)Rd settled
near Steele City in southeastern
Nebraska. and were sent to Ab
bott's daughter and her husband
Adolphus Jacob. an Englishman
lIving In India. They were re
ceIved fromAbbott'sgreatgra~

son, Clive Jacob. of 'London.
Discussing the American ver

sion of the English language, Ab
bott wrote "I suppose people In
America do not learn to talk
in the schools. They learn at home
and among their associates. and
there is where the English, who
are sepai-ated into classes, have
the advantage, especially those
in the upper classes. Rut If you
want to hear pure English (mur
dered) come out here where we ,
have the high and low of all '
nations "Won't we have a jolly
t1me?"

One letter gives some informa
tion of the cost of lIving at that
time in Nebraska. "The cost of
living here I think is not more
than half what It is in New
England. Every thing raised or
made here is cheap, and things
brought from a distance Rre n<t
so dear as one would sllpposeQ
Beef brought to the door 6 & 7
cents per pound. Steak at the
buthcers 10 cents. Butter 12 to 16
cents. Wheat flour $3 per hun
dred ••• Sugar 7, 8 & 9 pounds
for a dollar ••• Eggs 10 & 12
cents per doz. With my family
of four I could live comfortably
on 40 dollars a month & I think
we do on $30."

Abbott tried to persuade his
soo-ln-law to allow his sons)
Abbott's grandsons) to grow up in
Nebraska. Abbott noted Hat "the

all the people very m~Ch.
SIncerely,
Lowell D. Blecke

plate numbers and na me s of
people that are just crowding
around. Then turn that informa
tion over to the Judge to appear
In court and pay a fine or $5
or what the Judge felt was right.
U people feel they have to go and
see someone in misery, can they
really call themselves hurnan
beings?

With the money that would be
collected why not start a fund
to purehase an older house for
the much needed rnOBeum? By
doing that the money would stay
and work Cor everyone. I think
the (ood would grow at a very
good rate.

Sincerely.
A Wayne housewife

Dear Editor:
I wish to let yooknow that I

received your gift, and that I
would like to thank the Wayne
County Veterans Groups and the
list of merchants IlIld Irlends
in Wl\YDe CountY lor tbe glll
that you have sent me.

1 tblnk It Is a very ok. thing
what the peqJ1e In Wl\YDe Coonty
are doiz¥5 (or the service boys,
IlIld that the servic. bays ....
glad that every_ 1B sl\IIlbInk
log of them.

When I received the letter I
was at my unit working in the
s upp ly room.. At the ~sent
time, our unit is preparb1g to go
TDY to CallfornJa togive classes
on the M-l6 rUle. the main pur
poae It It, IlIld the correct 1Ill;Y
to use It.

Agaln I woold like to tbank

sentIng a noyal I· lush or Four of a Kindo
This Heart business Is nothing to be a Card

about and anyone who Deals with it in a tone of
levity should be consIdered a Dummy. We hope
you can I\ridge the gap and get our Pitch with a
Poker face. This is a favor we Canasta friend,
isn't it?

Hearts are everyone's best friends. Just try
to get along without one. Remember the Wayne
County Heart Fund Drive during February. Partner,
you hold all the Trumps. \ With a Uttle Finesse
you can be in the Game of life for a long time and
giving to the Heart Fund Drive will help keep
you from Going Set. Don't Discard this reminder
stay in the Game and don't Cash Your Chips
while you're still a WInner.-CEG.

l'here Is a right to protest in this country
and we want to protect that rlghL However, those
who protest to the detriment and safety of our
country should start growing up enough to realize
now that communism has only one aim and that
is world domination. Surely event~ in Korea,
Vietnam and other points in the world ought to
convince them Lf they have not been conv.inced
before.

American citizenship is a "right" some people
have through the channel of pure luck-they were
born citizens. There are others who have earned
citizenship through study and hard work. These
are the ones who value freedom the most and
who would put up the most resistance If threatened
wIth the loss of it.

What price can one put on citizElfIship? Is it
to be valued in dollars? In rights? In obligations?
In lives? U it is worth having, it is worth fighting
for. Yes, even worth dying for.

American citizenship is something priceless
as far as we're concerned. We have little use
for those who sell it for monetary gain, those
who abuse it in the name of exercising rights
and those who flaunt it as something earned when
actually it is only possessed by most of them
through a quIrk of fate.-CEG.

When the players are httroduced at that game,
let's show Peru what AmerIcan sportsmanShIp
means. Let's gIve the players from both sides

8 Sin~t~: .~~a~~ :~~n: ~::ath~e·over_zeaIous
fans of soccer in some countries who wind up
In riots at tImes and oCten kill in the heat of
excitement. We are clvlIized. We should act
like It.

Hight now, almost three weeks away from the
Peru-Wayne game here, let It be made known
that WSC does not go for an .te~ for an eye"
policy. Let Peru decide what im ression it Is
to leave upon visitIng players and ans there and
let the people here decide what I pression we
give our guests.

This matter of fans streaming onto the court,
blows being thrown and other rouglr-house tactles
has to be nipped in the bud. It should not become
"tradition" In thIs long-standing rivalry. If it gets
out of hand any further than Peru allowed It, the
state normal board may have to step in and
take action, possibly barring fans" from the PS('
WSC games or eutting off athletic relationships
between the schools.

Certainly we in Wayne and at Wayne State
College do not need any blots on our record a~

sportsmen. We have a great team, possibly cham
pions and even NAJA representatives. Need we
ask for more?

Hesolve right now that the story at Peru is
not to have a sequel here. Surely we are mature
enough so that nat a single officer should be
needed at the game to "control the crowd" or sec
that scuffling does not get out of hand.

We will do our part. Can you be cOWltec\i
upon to do yours?- CEC.

I
}'au may not ogru 'with on editorin!

- btJt if you r(ad tht' t'ditOrio~nd gifJ( .ur.
VJus tlfOught 10 tht' Jub;ut d (usud )Iou
~lll!" gainrd. Y~HI, (JJ a readr . htTVt' glfJOI

(flotU! thought ito an important problo"
find t~t' ~rjtt'.T U. proud to haw call(d }'our
(/lIrtltlOn ,/0 an ,mportant suh,ut that you
flla)l luwt' ofJrr!oo~(d.

the patrolman, or whoever is in
charge, deputize some men. how
ever many they think they need,
and they take down the license

FROM 5:00 TILL 6:30 NIGHTLY

C::::::~

COCKTAIL HOUR

VISIT

LES' STEAK HOUSE

·SPECIAl·

Fish Dinner· Friday, February 2 • $1.00

Dear EdItor:
In regard to your editorial

comment lnMonday'spaperabout
"A Matter of Life" why couldn't

"Diamonds arc a girl's best friend," the lines
from the song go. Sorry to refute that romantic
idea, but we have other ideas. Hearts are girls'
best friends. Hearts are everyones' best friends.

You don't need a Club or a Spade to dig that
do you'? The message is coming through that we're
not referring to a game of cards, isn't it!

Even U we were a Joker, this Ace would be
'lp our sleeve - a Heart is a man's best friend.
Now with the Heart Fund drive on, when someone
makes a Eid for a donation, you Deal out a winning
Hand, In folding-type Jack.

DOn't let this needy cause get lost in the
Shuffle. ee a King or Queen and Lead with your
best Suit. You should beam with pride for pre-

Tht' (Jjroriol Jt'partmfnt of a wulfy
nruspaprr IS an important dt·partment. Nor
mally it iJ ont' prrson'J opinion of topltJ that
,oTll'ern most 01 t}1t' rr(ldus.

It is thr duty of an rdlloria/ writ". to
, lift h all lIt}(1i/ab/( facts b(forr hf sits down
to r... rtrr. From this baJis Olt' writer should
bl' ablr to 9'fJr (J dt'ar pit-turr 01 important
topnJ.

By now everyone has heard that there was a
two-minute" scuffle" following the Wayne State-Peru
State basketball game at Peru. Already there
Is talk of "Wlllt until Peru plays here Feb. 21."

It is to, be hoped this retallatory idea Borne
people have is Quickly snuffed out by Borne mature
and thinkIng individuals. After all, the Ldea of
"paying back" Is strictly from another age.

Everyone should gO to the Wayne-Peru game
with the Idea of "humiliating" Peru in only one
way - by defeating them. What' B more, Lf local
people turn the other cheek and act like ladles
and gentlemen, Peru may get the message that
we are not uncivilized savages.

fa the credit of the Wildcats of Wayne State
and the coach, Dave Gunther, It should be pointed
out that incidents such as the one at psC have not
occurred before. There have been momentary flare
ups of tempers but even when.. WSC lost to Westmar
to end a winning streak the Cold and mack re
rna lned gentlemanly.

It behooves all of us, students, merchants
and all other fans, to talk good sportsmanshIp
between now and l'·eb. 21. Instead of teiling how
ready we are to get even, the central theme
should be to win that game. Surely a resounding
defeat of the robeats here will be humiliation
enough without any wild melee.

What's more, we suggest that -Wayne State
fans "bend over backwards" to be gracious hosts.
rhe Peru State team and the fans that accompany

tbem wIll be guests in Wayne. We must treat
them as guests, not as lntruders. Let the" Wel
come" flags fly and let's make PSC glad it came
here even if defeat is in the offing for the Blue
and White.

Not a Girl's 8est Friend

Selling Citizenship

EDITORfAl COMME,NT

rhert' is a growing number of people on all
levels who are willing to give up their AmerIcan
l'itizenshlp at a price. Some of them offer it
for a trifllng gaill while others have much more
at stake.

!low many American moviE' stars have given
up citizenship to avoid tax payments? You have
heard of them and you know why. They want to
live abroad, reap the profits, mainly from Amerl
can movie-goers, and not pay any tax to help
maintain the country that sustains the-m.

Some American sallors have defected to Hussia
and other servicemen to Sweden. Does this lnvolve
giving up citizenship': It should Involve some form
of punishment for their actions are as traitorous
as the man without a country who merely ex
pressed a few words in anger while not taldng
actIon as Ill-advised as senrlcemendefecting have.

'\re we to forgive and forget once our troubles
are over': Can we excuse defectors as being
misled'? We hope not. Mter all, there is hardly
a person in this country who does not di~agree

with some law or anoj:her but it hardly seems
sensible to allow us in the name of freedom to
choose which laws we wish to obey and which we
wish to def).

Thl! Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, Fe=ry 5, 1968

'Humiliating' Peru State
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Funoral aervte~o. for Mr•• \
May.... Morto.. RO, we.... hold·
Fob. 3 a\ Laurol Mothodl.t
Church. Mrs. Morton died Fob. 1
at Wayne.

Hev. rHcllard BUfRon offi
ciated at tho rltaa. OrRan mU.I~

wa. furnl.hed by Mr•• Kennoth
Wacker. Pbllbearors woro Nor
man, Hobort, Glen and Italph
Morten, Dick Olson and Arnold
Spath. Burial was in llartlngton
Comcter;y.

Mayoee Barber. dnLWhtcr or
Mr. and Mrs. Quincy Harber,wa"
born Dec. 2G. lRi8 at Storm
Lake, lao When she was a chUd
she moved with htlr pnrenb to
Vermltlion. S. D. Sho was mnl·.
rlOO .Jan. I, 1900 to Henry H.
Morten cat VermUlion.

The ~ouple lived in the Itartln8~
lon and Wynot brtas lmtU '1047
whon thtly moved to Laurel. Mr.
Morten died in Juntl, 1951. Mrll.
Morten "pent the In"Uhl'etlYean
01 her Il!e Ilt Sau8er lIomtl, LaV
reI. She was 8 memOOr of. the
Laurel Methodl8t Church.

She was ~lao preceded indeath
by hor pa~cntli, a suter, three
brothers and a ~Oll. Surivtvon
lnclude a da~hter. Mrs. W. II.
(llelen) Smith, Detroltj a 80n,
lIenry .1., Lincoln; 11 sister, MI'!.
Beatrice Hoblnsoo, [orOOD,
CalU., and throe grandchUdnu.

Schedule Visit for

SSA Representative

For Running This Ad
I. We are introducing Manhattan Shirts

to you.

2. So you may choose a Manhattan Shirt
for a Valentine Gift.

A regular via It by a representa
tive of the !'\orfolk office of the
Socla.l Security Administration
Is scheduled for Wayne l'ue6da;y,
Feb. 6. Bob Swan will be at the
e-ourthouse, maln lobb)', 1 to 3
p.m. I

Swan will have lnformatioo on
"xth Social Security and Medl
are. lie wfll eUher give answers
o questions at the tlme or makt>

arrangements to mail Worma
tIon 'to those who have questions
he cannot answer right then.

lie PQlnts out that Ulness and
disease have no age limits and
U one 113 disabled and caMot
work, there can be social securi
ty benefits. Questions concernlni:
this phase of the SSA progrsm
can be answered Tuesday.

2 Reasons-

From $500

J.... 24: Mr. lUld Mr•• John
Moje, a IOn, Kurt Lee, 7 lhe.
12 en. Mr•• Mojo Ia tho lot"",r
Elaino ot.... Mrs. MIrma Otte Ia
the grandmother.

Jan. 28: Mr. Bnd Mrs. Larry
Jeu, Wakefield. a son, 6 lba.,
15 0%., Wakofield Hospital.

Fob. 2, Mr••nd Mr•• Don [la
vis, Carroll, a soo. 8 Ibs., 9 07..,
Wayne Hospital.

~
I; \ x ., .with longer bodies

'Ci ) &7-button fronts!
' ... 'l I In the classic manner that has

{ made Manhattan'J "University Row"
the premier selection amongst avid tradi-
tionalists ... longer-fitting, 7~button tapered
body that stays trim ,n Io-rise slacks, gently
rolled button-down collar, precise back
pleat-in a superb blend of 65% polyester
and 35% cotton. AND the 'unseen' plus of
remarkable "ZIP-CLEAN"'" soil-release fin
ish and unique no-irofl permanent-press
that means it will shed ~tains and wrinkles
in a single home laundering without any
special attention arid no ironing! "University
Row" stays smooth and clean like brand
new as long as you wear it!

£~"

UNIVERSITY ROW
sport shirtings

authentically styled
~

.;.T;;;ho;.;.;W.;:ayn:.:::o..;(::.N;.;o::br~.):..;;II:::or;;;.::.:I';:.I• ..;M;;;un<Ifty;;;;:::::.:.,..;I'.,:'o;;br:,:Ull::::.;Il':",:::.':..:,,:10;::"::," ,,::,~-""l

Fuqeral Services
For Mrs. Morten

Hebecca Greenwald, daughter
of Mr.. an<jl Mrs. Hobert (;reen
wald, wayl\le. regained con8e lous
ness the past weekatSt.Joseph's
Hospital, Sioux Clly. She Is now
lUldergoing ph)'sio therapy at that
hospital.

,\ StOlL, l'It) specialist notl
fled her Wayne doctor of the
change in her condition. The 14
iYear-old had been unconscious
since an automobile acddent at
the south edge of Wayne Jan. 11.

ller specialist said she sits
up and eats but does not talk~

She was doing this by the middle
of last week and by Thursday was
able to be up for just a little
blL

It is thought she wUI be able
to return to the Wayne Hosp!
for further care when physl
therapy work [s over" She pos
sibly could have speech therap)'
here before being released.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •
·SMOOTH·
: LOVE'S:
• COURSE.
• WITH A.., .,
• HALLMARK..1 CARD.
: FROM:., .,

AYNE BOOK STOR
and Office Supplies

Phone 375-3295

Stroke kills about 200,000
Americans yearly.

Winside, Allen in
Clinic' at Emerson

Gains Consciousness

Recently in Hospital

Winside and Allen wlll be
among Lewis & Clark Conference
schools taking part In the instru
mental clinic Monday, Feb" 5, at
Emerson" Don Schumacher of
Wayne High School wUl be In
charge of the junior band and Art
Jensen of Omaha will have charge
of the senior band.

Schools taking part will be
C a I e rid g e, Ponca, Randolph,
Hartington, Emerson, Allen and
Winside. Outstanding pupils from
the tenth through twel1th grades
will be in senior ban~ and out
standing pupils from seventh
through ninth grades will be in
Jwiorband. .

Hegistratlon beg Ins at' 8:30
a.m. After a full day of instruc
tion, the two bands will present
a concert at 7: 30 p.m. in the high
school auditorium in Emerson.

through the plant by Manager Don Tltze Mrs
Andrew Mones Ileft and Mrs Arlhne Ulrich
are t~e troop Icoders

ilEAL E.~T,\TE DEEDS:
Jan. 29, (;erold K. and Pauline

C. Eulberg to Lynn W. Jeffrey,
south IOU feet of Crawford &

Prawn's Outlot 5, $19.25 indocu
mentary siamps.

Jan. 30, Winnie M. MeIer Bnd
Hoy M. Meier to Gary V. and
Sharon T. Lund, Lot 8 and NY.
Lot 1', IHock 3. North Addition,
Wayne, $13.20 in documentary
stamps.

Cub Scout Pack 175 officially
accepted Its plaque for being the
top pack In the Lewis & Clark
District at the meeting Tuesday
at West Elementary School. The
award v.ras for participation in the
fall rOlUldup and the December
rally.

District Executive Pat Jolley
and District Chairman Jack Niles
were guests of the pack and pr~

sented the plaque. Lowell JaM
son, award chairman, made the
presentations to those Who had
earned them.

Den 8 had the opening cere
mony. using the new nags, Ameri
can and pack, made possible
through the Community Chest..
A program on communications
was presented by Den 4 led by
Mrs. Paul Rockwell and Mrs~

Bill Kemp, den mothers.
The program was on an evening

on TV with the dens presenting
skits on Glad Wrap, Action Soap,
Fritos, Moppits. "A M~-Haired

Band," communications of the
future and charades.

There were 23 awards to 17
Cubs with Den 6 winning the rib
bon for having the most awards
and Den 2 having the best at
tendance.

Following are the awards:
Lion Badge, Brad Hedrick and
Paul Daniels: Bear Badge. Damon
Hockwell, Mickie Kemp and
Larry Creighton; Gold Arrow,
Ron Koch, Karl Hursey, Kelly
Stammer, Brlan Hedrick and Ken
neth Daniels; Silver Arrow; Mark
Zimmerman, Mark Powers and
Kenneth Daniels;
On~year perfect attendance,

Paul Daniels and Vincent Jen
ness: one-year service star, Vin
cent Jenness and Paul Daniels;
two-year ~ervice star, Doug
Straight; two--year perfect at
tendance. Doug Straight; denner
bar, Kevin Marks and Brian Be
bee; and assistant denner bar,
Bret Spence and Kelly Stammer.

Local Pack Gets
Plaque for Honor

MOVED OUL
Sidles Co., 126 South Main;

Lerner Shoe ShOP. 109. West
Third.

CHANGES,
Harlen Frese, 204 West

Thirteenth. No.2, from 215 ~st
Fourth; Gary Hagen, 204., West
Thirteenth, No.6. from 421 Lin
coln: Lillian Anderson, 32O%Lin
coin from 817 Windom.

MOVED 1:'"
Roger Bromert, 205 West

Thirteenth, \'0. 4, from Vermil
lion, S. D.

It's Your Move

Woyne County

Courthouse Roundup

Sta.u T U ES f) A V

ENDS MONDAY! "HOMBRE"

BROWNIE TROOP 190 of Wayne toured the
Northwestern Bell T I'lcphonc olhcc Friday oft

They arc ~hown here being gUided

"Ive upperclassmen top the
first semestf.'r honor roll at Allen
wlith all .\ grade,,, ..'1i), were named
on the third st), week..., honor
roll with all .\' s.

Supt. E. {'. ! fee kens reports
IIrver Lanser, Della LIndahl and
Wayne lIasmus'>en, all seniors.
had five ,\'<; for the semester.
Margaret ..\nkeny and ('ynthla
Ellis, both juniors, hnd four,\' s
for the term.

Inose in the second honor roll
(three :\'s and the rest Il's),
were: Unda I\ook, freshman;
.Jean[ne Emry and Craig Schultz,
juniors; and :'I1arcia Bubeck and
Constance Sachau. seniors.

Members of the third honor
roll (two ;\'s. rest B's) were:
Dermis (;elf:er, sophomore; Kathy
Jackson. junior; and SaUy (tens
ler and Eunice .Jol1nson, seniors.

Hrst honor !'Oil (all ,\'5) for
the third six weeks were: Dennis
(; e Ig e r, sophomore; Margaret
;\nkeny and Craig Schultz, jun
iors; Hq;er Lanser, Wayne Has
mussen and Constance Sachau,
seniors.

On second honor roll were:
Linda Book, fl"eshrnan; ~ike El
lis, sophomore; Cynthia Ellis,
Jeanine Emryand !leborah Jones,
juniors; Della LIndahl, senior.

Third honor roll members
were: Gary Troth, freshman;
Lucinda Hirchert and Debra Me""
kens, sophomores; Linda Ras
mussen, junior; and Marcla Hu
beck, senior.

Five Top Allen Semester Honor Roll

DIANE DIDIER, M. T.
BELTONE OF ·SIOUX CITY"

Cleaning of all Aids 
Repairs - Free Hearing Test

HEARING AID
SERVICE CENTER

Dixon Rural District

Holds Annual Meeting
Dixon Hural Hre District held

its annual meeting Thursday, Jan.
25, at the Dixon Fire Hall. The
turnout v.ras quite small.

The department Is checking
on getting a truck through the
forestry service or some other
federal branch. Martinsburg and
Wayne have received trucks with
out cost through this. channel
in recent weeks"

\'ewell Stanley is president of
the rural department with Noel
Isom. Max Rahn Is secretary
treasurer.

I'll be at

FELBER PHARMACY

TUe'$day, February 13
Yrom 10 a m. to 12 noon

Speaker at Hoskins
.\ preaching mission will be

held SW1day through Tuesday.
Feb. 11-13 at Hoskins EVn
Church, Hev. Jotm Saxton. pas
tor, invites the public to attend.
Pastor Gerald Schwab of Bush
nell will deliver four sermons,
one Sunday morning and oneeach
evening, Sunday through Tues
day. at 7:30, speaking on ·the
theme, "The Church In a Changing
Society."

Miss Rethune, a graduate of
Randolph High School and Grand
Island School of Business, is em
ploYed by Arrow Freight Lines,
Grand Island" Her fiance Is em
ployed by Skag-Way Stores, Grand
Island.

\'0 wedding date ha~'-ren set.

Mr. and Mrs. Le,;~c:r Bethune,
Carroll, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Alke
Marie, to rom Townsend, (;rand
Island.

and each drew II penalty ....
The group llgTCOO to dispense

wlth n pr~rnm and coffee time
each week durlng L4t:nt to enable
members to attend churc~

The program Wednesday con
a I B ted of exercises patterned
after housework done 10 Grand
ma's day.

Monda..Y. Feb. 5
Acme Club, Mrs. K.. ,1\,'. Parke
Monday Pltch Club, Mra.I-larry

Beckner
Coterie. Mrs • .John Ahern

I'uesday. ,. ab. 6
JlUlslde Club, Mrs. Laurence

fhomsen
PEO

Wednesday, Feb. ,
Sunshine ('Iub, Mr,,;. Irene

(~ewe

Presbyterian '''/omen
I'hursday, Feb. Ii

Sunny Homemakers, Mr~_ \1
bert {;amble

St. Paul's LeW sewiJ-.;..: day,
9 a.m.

Friday, Feb. 9
Wayne Woman' oS ( lub, special

guest, \1argot Me- Ka)
Saturday, Feb. 10

Progressive Ifomemakel-s
family supper

A, Bethune·Townsend

Betrothal Announced

Mrs. WUlard Wiltse was host
ess to Cameo ClubJan. 31. (;uests
were :-'1rs. ])on Heed. Mrs.
Fauneil Carhart, Mrs. J. M.
Strahanf Mrs. F. I. Moses. Mrs.
H. (;. Fuelberth and Mrs. Jessie
Morgan.

Guest prizes went to Mrs.
Carhart, Mrs. Heed and Mrs.
Strahan. Club prizes were won
by Mrs. Willard Wollenhaupt,
Mrs. Wilmer (;riess and Mrs"
Hass James.

Feb. 14 meeting will be with
Mrs. Minnie Rice.

Mrs, W, Wiltse Hosts
Cameo Club Wednesday

Your Heart FWld is the Number
One defense against heart and
blood vessel disease, the na
tion's Number One health enemy_
Give generousl.>'.

Mr. and Mrs. :-'<orriB Weible,
Wayne, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Judith Karen.
to W[J]wm Conrad Me KnIJ{ht Ill,
son of Mr. and \off!'i. WIllLam
Mcknight.

Mls~ Weible was graduated
from Wayne State ('allege and
Is presently teach\.ng in Sylmar,
(allf. l[er fiance is II student
at San Fernando Valley State
( ollege and Is employed by the
I\cved.\ Jill!.'! 1'lrR' Department.

I\n :\pdl weddIng Is bcint:
planned.

of Randolph IUgh School Bnd ~e

br8ska Vocational Technical
School, Millard. 1113 Is presently
emploYed by Fate C'onsttuction.
Clny Center.

'\0 weddlng date has been aet.

Judith Weible to Wed

W, McKn,ight in April

We ore starting II Dress Club, 'Called the Luck, Elevcll Every
ladv who buv') 0 drc~') or dresses from us IS eligible

Blue Swinging TOPS
Hold Meet Wednesdoy

Fourteen members were pre&
ent for a meeting of the Hlue
S wing I ng TOPS .Jan. 31. The
"queen" of the evening lost more

\1\88 Klnnaman Is a student than six pounds during the past
at (;rand Island Seh(xl1 of Busl- we",k. Five members, however,
nl"SS. lIer f1an('l" is a gl'adull.le showed a Sligtlt Rain in weight

t-:~ J Phona 375

f:j .' '\: IiI: ,III!n: II [II [I

The 10 dresses that vou have bought Will be added up and the
overage price IS the price that you will receive lin your Lucky
Eleven

pictures at

make
']

Why not stort now on your Luck" Eleven, be Sure that each time
you purchase a dress the sales girl records It for you

• W(' n'.~l'nl' ttw rt.c:hl lu \\lthdr<l\\ Ihb cluh \\llhuut nolle-e.

a date for

an appointment

Confirmation

so as to reserve

Th IS IS the WO\ It work'), when you buy 0 dress ot any price, we
list \uur nome Gnd oddre"e, on (] special ledger, the date, size

and price (If the dress IS recorded, when vou hove 10 dresses on

your ledger sheet. 'au Will get the 11th dress FREE

now

E, Kinnamon to Wed

Former Carroll Man
Mrs. Evelyn Kinnaman, York.

and Norvin KInnaman. Holdrege,
wish ~o snnoWlCe the eng8.Kement
of their dnughter. Sandi Marte, to
Merle Bethune. Aurora, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lester l~thWle,
Caf-roll.

"
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Adm. $1.50

WAYNE, NEBRASICA

Wayne Hospital Noftl

AdmllUld: <;0011le Juhlin, IA~
rol; Emilio o.hlB. ~enderl Fred
Vlctor. Wayne j Mrs. Don Davta,
Carroll: ltenry KltteIIOll, l£urel~'

I

Irooh ot 4:30 ~.m. 'fbI. wW ...
lollowe<t by a pm. bel_a lilt
olementary tlIchool warna tr~riI
the two tOwnl. '

PRI ZE

6;30 p.m.

Bag 2 for little more
than the price of '1!

Sure Grip ear
Tractor Tires

..---
Pl, Pri", ......

SID P.rTI~ TOIAaUn. Inhl"- hlTI..

11.2-28 4 48.78
..----

S • 3.00

12.4--28 4 !5~.7!5 4.2e1

13,6-28 61.50 8.03
--~

12,4-38 71.00 15.39

.,. 74.00
------

13.6-38 4 e.22--_.---_.
6 87.50 6.157

6 10!5.2!5 7.73

6 141.26 10.87

moet 01 the oeaoon.
Wayno 1> to go to (1 Neill

Feb. 10 (or the dtltrlct metchell.
Winoide will compete In the CI.oo
C district ot David City Feb.Il-IO.
Wakefield also compete. thoro.

Pierce Teams Coming
Pierce and Wayne teams wm

tangle In blloketball 01 thO W.yne
City Auditorium MondaY, Feb. 5.
The WHS freshmen play the PHS

Door Prizes and Entertainment

Pierce County NFO
'WHOLE HOG SAUSAGE SUPPER'

at·

Wednesday, February 7th

GUEST SPEAKER IS GLEN UTLEY

OSMOND COMMUNITY SCHOOL
O.mond. Nebruka

CHILDREN'S

REGISTER F

AM-FM Channel Moster Portable Radio - $34.95

COME IN AND REGISTER - NO OBLIGATION

You need not be present to win - Drawing will be at 5:30 p.m.
Saturday - Winner. will be announced in the Wayne Herald.

SEPARATE DRAWING for ADULTS and CHILDREN, AGE 10-17

GOODYEAR FARM FAMILY PARTY
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY - FEBRUARY 5 - 10

1ST PRIZE: Motorola AM-FM Clock Rodio - $S4.95
2ND PRIZE: TWO 7.75-14 Sure Grip Block Tubeless Goodyear

Snow and Ice Tires • $48.62

3RD PRIZE: 1 pair 6.00-16 4-ply Special Triple Rib Goodyear
Front Tractor Tires - $40.66

4TH PRIZE: West Bend Senior Broiler - $9.95
5TH PRIZE: Uni-Line Pistol Type Grease Gun with 10 Grease

Tubes - $7.05

WE HAVE LOW, LOW PRICES .ON ALL OF OUR PASSENGER

CAR TIRES TRY US BEFORE YOU BUY.

PHONE 37$-2121

GI!"n Utley

Nat'] Direct'lr, Indiana

Wrestling Teams in

Finales for Season
Winolde .nd Wayne wreoUIng

teams are going hito their (mal
regular-season act J v Ity. The
slate-qualltyl.ng meets an sched
uled tor the weekend <1 Feb. 10.

Winside will wresUe Wayne
on the Winside mats Monday,
Feb. 5, at 6:30 p.m. It wlll be
the Ia s t regularly scheduled

fi··....·f~.•...•./ .•........J,.

~.OOI16 pIn $1.00 Ftd. fr. Tn and
hrousabletrJde·fn5

6-6, will go against Ponca, 5-8.
In the o..ond tilt.

Tuesda,Yr night. It wUI be
Homer. 9-3. against Pender, 0-12,
Opening round wUl close with
Emerson. 8-4, playLtw Allen 2
I~.

Semi-final games will be played
Thursday night. There will be
~ly one gamr' for championship.
friday night Wayne Is recom
mended as t~e site of a reglmal
play-oU. '

Bob Dltman, Mike Malletteand
Lee Going were chosen as offl
,ctals for the tourney.

WE'RE CELEBRATING.

famous Triple RIb $

~~~~?b~d~d~~~la2for2790
bnll5lng

• \Vnle tread for easier
sleetin.

• Built for exira long wear

FREE Hot Dogs
ON THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8

FREE Coffee and Cookies
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FEBRUARY 9- 10

211 LOGAN STREET

CALL US FOR COMPLETE ON· THE· FARM TIRE SERVICE

CORYELL ·DERBY SERVICE

DiscontinuedRanch & Commercial

TRUCK 2 $3'400
FOR

loa.I"PIII.TIRES . g)Y:rE::;,~

The Wayne (r\ebr.) Herald, Monda,y, February ~ 1968

Winside Plays in Howells '(' Meet
Winside High wUl travel to drew the other seeded spots.

Howells for a Class C dlstrlct Opening play Monday wUl be
tournament thIs year. At a meet- top-Cavored Dodge against WIn
Ing of coaches In Howells Thur8- side. The other game that night
day afternoon, pairings were will pit Stanton against Clark-
made for the four-night event. son.

Feb. 19 20 22 23 M The following nlght the first
• " • I , ,anday, game matches Howells agalnst
ruesday, 1 hursday and j·,rlday• WIsner. OpenIng round finale has
were the dates selected. Norfolk Battle Creek going against Leigh.
was recommended as a regional 5emJ-flnal games will be played
play~ff sIte. Thursdlw nJtljt by the winners

Seeded team in the tournament the fitst two nJghts. There will
Is Dodge wIth an 11-2 record. be one game Friday night, that
Battle Creek, Howells and Stanton being for the championship.

Wakefield Hosting '(' Tournament
Wakefield will hest a Claao C

district tournament In the new
elementary school gym. Pairings
were made at a meetIng of
coo.ches from the eight sc'hc?ols
Involved Wednesday night in
Wakefield.

Winnebago drew the top seed
In,g wtth Emerson, Homer and

,Wakerleld also In seeded posi
tions. Play ls scheduled for Mon-
day. Tuesday, Thursday and Fri
day, Feb. 19, 20, 22 and 23.

On the opening day, Wlnnebllgo,
with a 13-3 record, will go against
Coleridge with a 4-8 record.
Wakerleld with a Reason mark of

". H PI TP

" "-I , <8

'. , ~3 , 10

l<. " IJ.-(J 1 0

I /lnunermllJ1 '"'
, 19

lJ.l1Aneen 1-1 .
M.lloggenool',;-er "-I I 0
Il.Keennn "-0 1 0

r.I'o'"h!en I~ 3 "IOr,\1 30 9-18 19 69

o·w.'B#t.-••

• .c
clu~IY(' Instant Ho,., thot honks

when YOU <'OUE'E'lt' ,h,· whee!'
I" ~hort ,!, "o~y ro own

a lull SI,!, Oidsmob,le spee,ollv

now dur,nq Oldl 88 D"ys

AI your Old\ dealer,
right now

n SPECIAL EQUIPMENT C
JUST THE WAY YOU LIKE IT

• =-:J SPECIAL SAVINGS i
I TO MAKE IT EASY TO OWN I

I~l'SP£CIA~Y NOW r-I
:U.O~~;~:! i

. . . ... ---J

roof

Hix 1101, Dave Brown '52 and South SIOUX'S
Fred Wahlert 1531 Gordie Jorgensen IS partIallY
hidden between H,x and Lessmann The Cordi
nol·;' leadIng scorer, Tom Zimmerman, IS shown
entermg the play from the right.

,
"

And speciol \o'o',n91 on
w~,tE'woll\ delu~e wheel
delu~e ,tee''''9 wheel ond chrome
fender trim du"r,ng Olds 88 Days

You can ol,o order

f14-fi3 tn favor of the Cardinals
before South Sioux called for a
time out with 1:41 remaIning In
the game.

Following the break tn the
action, South Sioux scored two
field goals and Hlue Devil Dave
Ilrown sank two free throws be
fore Wayne called time out with
30 seconds left tn the game.
[,ime was in South Sioux's favor

for the rest of the contest as
Wayne managed to come withIn
two points, 69-67, before the
final bu7Zer ~oundedc

(;ordle ,Jorgensen led the Blue
Devils under the boards with
nine rebounds. lIe was foilowed
by Dave Brown with eight, Larr}
llix with six, Dave Tiet,gen with
three, Lessmann with two and
(;eorge Eynon with one.

['he preliminary g-ame found
(' oach Don ,Johnson's local cagers
winning 59-45. Hanely Helgren
was Wayne's leading scorer with
2f) lXlintS. He was followed by
rim Hobinson wIth 16. Joeci}

\

DOWN TOWN COMMERCIAL BUILDING

FOR SALE WITH 25' FRONTAGE WITH

A GROSS RETURN OF 10",) FOR MORE

INFOf,MATION WRITE OR CALL 1371

478b

LUEDERS REALTV
37] -4186 NORFOlKp NEBR.

If II sounds Id.E' we re pulling ouf

all the slops to make- Olds
a brE'E'rE' -you re getting ideo

I RJghtnow, we
flew Delmont 88 wdh Olds
everything lust for you l Why

a plo If' lob wken yoo cae, gel Old,
and lu~uey plu> re~pon"ve

v·a perform oncE' from 0'11' ....

gen",rol,on of Rocke-II

A CHARGING FOUL was called against South
~OUl('S Gene Boykin 135, In thiS play dUrJng
Wayne's 69 67 loss to the Card,nals, Lynn
Lessmann I':> the white-uniformed Blue Devil ~e

ing fouled Other players shown mclude Larry

8BDAYSOF
I DELMONT 88
I!!.~I
,-----_.....~--

~t~!5~~!~r~~~L!~~s ~?o:~lceIhriner Friday
lI00gner and Dennis Hedel with
eight, Ted I\rmbruster with four.
('hul'k Fisher with two and Dan
Sutherland with one.

lloogner led under the boards
with 11 rebounds. lie was followed
by Sutherland "'{!th 10, Helgren
and Hobinson \flth eight, Fisher
with seven, Les F:chtenkamp with
four, .lerr)' Tltze with three and
\rmbruster, Mike Biltoft and
Hrucl' PfluegE'r with one rebound
apiece.

Both Wayne teams will see
double action neAt weekend as
they host Wisner I'-dday (Feb~

9) nIght and travel to SchuYler
Saturday Web. 1f)) nighL
W·\\ \1' 1-(, )- I PI TP
L.lllx 2 I)..() 4 4
L. 11 2 29
fl. I 1-4 2 J
(,. K -1-5 1 2Q
('. 2 1_2 I 5
D. I .... - 4 6

2517-26 1457

factor at W~("'.'l like :\udltorlum
Frida;. IIlght H~ Wa.vne lost a
f)9--fj7 decision to South SIoux
{'lty. {oach P!c'h \elson's Iilue
])('vll eRgNS played lnsplred bas
kf"thall thrOlJJ;hout the game but
were unable La uproot the hlg-h1y
t.alel\ted (ardlnals In the final
:---ec(lnds of the contest.

I"lle first quarter was lndlca
tl.-e of the entire game as both
teams fought a see-saw battle
befon> South SiOUA jumped ahead
t.s-.] ,'1 at th(l end of the period
Wa.\l1e tonK contl'O] In the second
"mIlza under th£' leadership of
senior guard I,YIUl Lessmannand
managpd to build a is---2fj half
tlme lead. I.essmann scored 10
polnLs In Wayne's secoml quarter
drIve and pla.\ ed a major role
In the HIlle Devils' harassing
defensive atl1il'h.

~oulh Sioux regained Its lead
In th£' third period b} outscoring
W8.j-·ne :21-1!; via a number of
fast br('aks. l'lie l'ompetition was
fast and furious in the fourth

Investment

CORYELL· AUTO COMPANY, 112 East Second

Wakefield Hospital
\dmUted: \" e r na T1engtson,

Wakefield; Paul Lessman, Wake
field; Joel Koeppe, Ponca; Ottis
Wick, Jlubbard; Deb! Meyer,
Wakefield; Mayvon McQuistan,
Pender; Willlam (;jesE', Mien;
Michael Hansen, Law"el.

Dismissed: Erna Agler, Wake
field; Elsie Tarnow, Wakefield;
Hilda Bengtson, Wakefield; Mer
lin Meyer, Wakefield; Dr.
Ilarve.\ Prouse, ,-\lIen; Vendla

~~~::=~================~~-,.IIo°h:~~~,_I_.a_u_,·e_I. 1
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We are proud to announce th~t

Farmers Cash Market
now represents Nutrena in this area
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Winside Lights Out

Employers will Use
Tax Guide In' 1968

Wayne County .mpicnra wIU
find thare have baa. no .......
ln tho foderal tne..... lax and
.odal _urlty "lthl1oldllw nlte.
ror 1968, the Omaha am.a or
the Internal R.v..... Servl.....
porta. Therefore. the "Employ.
er'l Tax Guide," UIIed in the_It
(called "Circular £") wW ......
tlnuo In.... •

No new coples f1 Circular' E
,,1lI be ••nt out. U theY anuallw
one bearing the .-Uon "Publl
c.Uon No. 15 (REV. Jan. 196n'
emploYers are ualng U. rtaht
book.

Loc.l .mploy.ra ahould nota
that although there hat baoo .0
In.r••• ln the socIAl aaourlty
tal rote for 1968. the nwdmuril
BMual Income lIubJect, to IOCIal
lIecw-tty has been tncrMMdtrom
$6.600 to $7.800 lor both,lm·
ployees and 8e1t~mplQ)'ed. C(r..
cular E can be Ulled to accom
modate thill Increase.

Wakefield Man Named

Enrollment Chairman
Warren Bressler, Wakef~ld.

has been named LewlA & Clark
dlstrkt enrollment chairman In
the 196M sustaining membership
enrollment of the MJd..Amerlca
CouncU, wh1£'h lncludea counties
In Easlern Nebral'lkaandWestern
Iowa.

Theme d enrollment lSI "Be
a good Scout-you'll rate D.

salute I" (rl:Jftl is $227,000 11\Im

bershlps to be used In expending
Scouting's character·bul1dlng
prq{ram to more boYI who want
to be (·ubs, Boy Scouts or EXR
plorers.

Mid-America lIervoll over
33.000 boys. Because tMnumber
of boYII served 18 In direct ratio
to rWlds avaUnble, Scout leaders.
par e n t s ci Scouts &nd other
(rUlnds <4 S<:outlng .... being in
vited to lnvest In sustalnlna mom·
bershlps.

Wins1de High School went back
to pr~lectrlc1ty days - Cor 1~

hours Thursday. There was no
power In the school.. The lights
went etf In the mor~. the rire
alarm sounded and the power did
not come on. Acheck by telephone
revealed that the crew puttq 10
a new electrical ·lJne BYstem
around town was wor~m Une•.
In the school area. Power was
turned back on In 1}:l houri and
classes went on almost as usual.

PRICES EFFECTIVE MONDAY .nd TUESDAY, FEll. 5 ••

(j FIRST OF THE JWEEK

SPECIALS
AT

Wayne's Home-

JUICE ORANGES

FL~~DA 4'~

Memorial Given to

Historical Society

CANNED HAM

RATHBLACKHAWK $2.59
3-lb.

can

Ceach Don Koenig'. Wayne High
wrestl1en advanced their season
raeon! to 7-1 Friday nlght by
~ a S-4-{) decliion at Plain
view. The local matmen will
travel to W\nald. Monday (}'ab.
5) nlght for tho rlnal nIlrU1.rly
scheduled meet betore district
tournament action in (J NeW Sat
urday. Feb. 10. Mondat'scOI1lpeo
tltlon wW begin st 6:30 and 7:30
p.m.

Reault. or the mat< h at Plein
view are as (ollows: 95 poundll.
Dale Peterson won by rorleUj
10$ pounds, Steve HaU pinned
Elwood (:46)1 112 poundB. Steve
lUx pinned Spllttg.rber (4.20);
120 pounds. Bruce Rlng dec 1
stoned MaUshewBkl (lD-6r. 127
poundll. Randy Lutt plnned lar
son (5:35);

133 p6tmds. Lonny Spencer
pinned NorrLs (5:10); 138pounds.
Scctt Nelson declsloned Peterson
(4-4J}, 1t5 pound., Mark EUIe
p1nnOd Anson (:50); 154 pound.,
DQIg Maurer declsloned Alexan
der (1D-6}. 165 pounds, Bernie
Binger plnned Pellatz (3:23>; 180
pounds, Lavern Brown won by
[orfelt; and heavyweIght, Alan
Wlschhd won by tortelt.

In reserve competltloo, Tony
PrlUfger, Loren Hansen and Bob
Penn all won [or Wayne by pLnnIng
their men.

Wayne Wrestlers
Blank Plainview

Wayne county Historical So
ciety board met Tuesday, Jan.
30 at the home of Mrs. Dorothy
Ka bis c h.. It was revealed a
memorial g1ft has been received
[rom the famQy or the late True
Prescott.

A loogt1me resident her e,
Prescott [armed near Wayne.
His ramlly Rent a $100 dooatlon
88 a memorial to be used 8S

needed by wellS.
The society Is planning a bake

sale in March at the Sears Agen
cy.. Next meeting wUl be held
Tuesday. Feb. 27.. The public
1B welcome to attend.

DaII 2. IloulI Poahiman and MIke
Nu.. l.

In I/lo tlll far amallar """a.
Rlek IAJww had 9. Cw1 DInkel
• and David IIahmar, Mark Dr<>
ria and Bob "artman 2. For St.
Mary'a. Dlll Schwam hit 13,
MIke Fanta 6. Don PInka\man
3 and Dave Nun 2.

The \1',... (N.br.) Herald. MOIldoj:. Fobrua.,. G. 1"8

'Wayne teams woo tOlD' games
the last two dayS of J&m.Iary in
gnde school play. St. Mary's wan
over Hoskins and Wayne Ele
mentary won over Dlxoo..

At Dixoo Jan. 30, the host
seventh a.nd el8hth grade went
down to defeat 2So15. Fighting
Irish sixth grade was detested
l~.

wu~~:r~~tr~:~:~~%~
Noel Stanley 2 In the blgg.r
boys' game. For Wayne, Scott
Ehlers hit 9, Earle Overin 6.
Marty Hansen and BUI Lambert
4 and Clark Clatanoff. Mark
Schram and Kerry Jech 2.

For the smaller boys, Tim
Garvin hit -4 and Brian Bloom
2 for Dlxon. Wayne was led by
R~er Fredrickson with 7. Jim
Brasch, Mark Lowe and Brtan
Jotmson each hit 3 and Jetf Kr8&
maer 2 Cor Wayne.

Jan. 31 it was St. Mary's turn
at Hoskins.. The host el8hth grade
lost 41-40 as Joel Renner hit two
free throws with seconds lett
to put st. Mary's ahead, Scott
Deck shot for Hoskins only to
have the ball go in and tack out
of the basket and Jon Behmer
rebounded but was unable to get
a shet off before the buzzer.
St. Mary' B won the fifth-sixth
grade game 24-19.

In thtf older boys' tilt, Jon
Behmer hit 21 Cor Hoskins with
Scott Deck .ddlng 9, Larry Brug
geman 8 and Bill Langenberg
2. Joel R.ni\.r had 24 (or st.
Mary"s, 8U1', Schwartz 13. nave

Wayne in Wins Over

Hoskins and Dixon

Winside Tourney
Scheduled Again

Tho ann'" Wlnalde rna........
sophomore Iaakatltall _
mant wU1 be held Monday.
Wednell4lay and Thuraclay. Fab.
12. 14 and III. Pete I\ropp or
WIIS Ie In charg. or 8rr82W&
mallta.

Opening pmoa Monday, F.b.
12, will have Stanton playlJw
Norfolk Catholic .t .:30 and
Hartington Cedar Cathollc
against Colerldg. at 6.. PIlg.r
"lll p1llY Hartington .t 7:30 and
Winside meets Ponca at 9.

There wID be lIenU-llnal gamell
Feb.. 14 at 7 and 8:30. Console.
tlon will be P1llYed at 7 Feb.
15 and thechamplon.hIp "'ttl•
wW be at 8: 30.

John Tollak8an and Don John
soo or Wayne High School wllI
or!lclate. Troph1e. will be .ward
ed to the t~ teams.

Roeder with 15 poInta.
In glrla volleyball It waa a

cIIU.nnl lIIory with the Elglea
comJJw .hom. with their fl<.t
victory or the ..._ IIY downIrw
tho Trojan slrl. 11>-9 In tho
tlrst game. 10.1ng tho _
flrst game. loelng the .aeond
11>-12 and taking tho f1ne1 pm.
IIY •• wide margin or 15-4. Mn.
Wllch said that the "hole team
p1llYed ."".U.nliy with Mercia
Rubock, Kathy Jackaon. Lynda
Rasmussen. Susan smUh, JW
Fahrenhol. and Rhonda Schultz
doing most of the scorlrw.

ALl...ENEAG~ co FT C PTll
WlqRo.tw , .. , U
A......... I ... • "..... HlII 0 ... · 0
n..... AtQ 1 ... 0 11
John AbU 0 ... · 0
Rkll~ I ... 0 I
Demla C4lpr 0 ,.. I ,
Bob Mlk..n , .-, , ,

TOTAL " ...., 0 "
HARllNGTON co FT C P'nl
Ricb r.war I ... • ,
Rons..adrocb I ... 0 IDan....., I .., 0 I
Dan KnfDllr I ... , to
Jim Wlnlz I ... , ,
Mal; n.o.lltar I ... 0 I
Jerry Kramer , .., , I
SWvwI Bee. " >-3 , ..
aw_ I ... 0 ,
...,s••""" 0 '-, I ,
Mcmt,y Go.den I .., I ,

TOTAL .. ~" " "

Till' formulas and specificalions for Nulrena feeds are
leSll,d and proved IJY Nulrena research. \\-e don't take
anyl,ody's word for the nutrition animals need for profil
aide resulls. We test and find out for ourselves just how
much and in \vhat form animals l'an use essential nu'
tri,'nts most productively.

Because there is a lot of competition for your feed
lJllsine::::;:-;, our feed mills are dedicated to meeting Nutrena
resl'arch reqUIrements for high quality and performance
at Im\"E'st possihle l'ost.

\re haH' deH'loped many unique methods of our
lJ\\"n for testing the quality of incoming ingredients we
buy so that our customers get full value for the finished
:--:utrena products they buy.

Our research, our manufacturing know-how and our
many years of experience with successful. profit-minded
Iin's,ock and poultry producers is reflected in the big

feeding value ); utrena delivers for a feeding dollar.
That·s why this new :--lutrena dealership in your

area could be ~f considerable Importance to you as well

as to Xutrena.
Thank you for thiS opponunity to tell) ou about

~';ut,-ena. \\·e hope (lur way of doing business will merit

your senous conSideration,

AN UNIDENTIFIED AII.n cog.r wos fighting for a fi.ld goal
when this picture was token during Friday night's tilt with Har
tington Cedar Catholic. Other players include Dove Abts (121
and Hartington's Dan Kramer (241 and Don Kathol (221. (Photo
by Dick Ditmon I

.llOp1llY next Friday nlght88&lnst
W.lthlU.
~ the !lnl period or

p1llY Allen took a fast 2-0 lead
IDItll 6' 5" Steve Becker put the
Trojan. In the lead with two
quick baskets. Cedar Catholic
High went on to take B 27-15
Clrst cwarter lead.

In tllo •..,ond pertod Harting
ton extended their lead "hen
Allen's 6'3" center Mike Roeber
ran Into toul trouble and gave
the Trojans an opportunity to
Bdvanc,e their lead to 46-24 at
intermission.
~n1ng the sec ond half ~ play

the Ea,gles were playing even tall
but couldn't manage to catch
the Tf"oja.ns with the score at
58--38 8t the end ci the quarter•

In the fourth and final period
Hartlngtoo, .WI maintained their
lead with AU.n fighting back.
However. the' Eagles were un
able to OVercome the Trojan's
lead 85 the tinal horn sounded
with the score at 76-57.

In the "B" team action the
Trojans also were victorious by
downing t/>< Eagl•• 41-24. Lead
Lng the Eagles were Geiger with
8, Geiger with 5, Mitchell with
4 and Rueter, Abts and Smith
each having 2 apiece. Leading
scorer ror the Trojans was

Friday night.
The Allen High Eagl~. were

scheduled to see actloo again
Saturday night. against Emor.on
Sacred lI.art at lien. They wllI

The York/model 245ST

AuthentiC Early American
maple veneers, 51"
sq. Ifl, picture. Play Q·26
ChaSSIS: dependable solid state
stereo With FM/AM/FM Stereo radiO.
4 rTlatched and balanced speakers

The Westchester/model 241ST

Beautiful 51 '. crafted
In p,enulne walnut veneers 227

III culor picture. Play
chaSSIS, solid state stereo

wlHI FM/AM/fM Stereo radiO 4
nlatclled ilnd balanced speakers.

;-..rutreJ1a wph'n!lWs thi:-; mellllll'r ()f ~'()ur local farm
ing COtlltllUJ1tty t(l \)ur lini.' 11rganlzatioJ1 of :\'utrl'J1a

dealprship~.

This association is important t() \'uJrt'lla hecause (lUI'

business i~ huilt on strung, independent fl.'pd dealers
with a dose working knowlt'dgl' nf feeding t'()nditions.
opp()rtunities and prohlems in tht' areas tlwy St'ryt'.

It':-; iniportant to feeders in this an.'a iH.'"callse this
]\utrena dealer;-;hip ts YOllr direct l'hannel to thl.' lllany
t bings we are dlling til help you make money with your
f('('di)1g u'pl'rat iOlls.

\\"l' knllw most feeders are prImarily interested in
t lit' pril'l' of the feeds thl')- buy. ~"I Jusl thr cheapest
prll'e, hut tlH' biggest ndul' in quality and fl'SU]ts for
the llwney.

S() Our primary intl'rest at :\utn'na is in using our
H'st>an'h, our rnanufanunng facilities and our experience
to put thE' higgest feeding valul' mOJ1ey can buy into
i\utrena feeds..

Because our customers end up paying fur f'verything
that got's into ~utrena feed, (lUJ' research program is
dedicated to making sure that ewrything m the feed
pays our l'ustornt'rs a profit.

III. ~

Your Choice

$599°0
! Swanson TV and AppJ.
l~_~Main, Wayne Phone 375·3690

Allen Downed 76-57 CJt Hartington
Tho I/artlngton Cedar Calhollc

Trojans proved to be a IIttl. too
tall for the Elgie. as they downed

(,i:lrc"c~ V,-hilnorth
Vir~~'Lor of ~-,i::rl,;:eting

1\II '..rCila :'.~iils
MIRACLE WHIP

K~;:S 4S~ rth
,lth
ec-

I
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Wayne Heroid

Want Ad.

.oclatloo or laW)'er.. .NFO" 1
not • labor union b1c..... ,....,..
er. are bu.I....men,nol hired
laborers. . l

Coocludlllll.I\MIaaldl "uru....
er. wl.h to get In I. and dahl.
1988 can be a yea.. Ialr 'prle..
wUl be echlovod In IIIII'JcuIlure."

I"

CC*£ 1.
G{lOIJISP£CI,l.tI'VlCl.S!

SAVE

y-,
I

Ford CoUntry .
WHITE TAG

SAlE

BEN~FRANKLIN

l Wayne, Nebr.

SeUhorlrt said unleu farmen
bow tbelr Ile<ka !hoy could be
getting 75 conta tor com this
taU 88 I record corn crop Is
predicted. lie Mid (armon Btand
bilek and hoPe alter overyon(l
else gets their cut there wlll
be lamothlng lott tor the farmor,
everyone else gettU1l: cream, the
farmers taking skim milk.

There Is 'no gimmick In NFO.
he said. They Just want Carmcn
to get better prices. The m~m

bersh!p Cee In the organization
"UI protect the investment tooay,
tomorrow and for genorntlonR
to come. Farmers havo to work
lq:ether and font-et petty dU
ference, Sellhorst stated. polnt
1n,g out corn men. cattle mon,
ranchers, has reeders, and all
others must work tqrelher.

Stwttlng down the "agricultUJ"C
plant" Is the 001,)' way farmers
can get 8 fair price. He said
~FO Is 8n organization or farm
OrR just as AMA Is n federl'l.
lion of doctors and A11'\ Is an 1lS-

when farmers suggest tho same
thlng, there ls an uproar. l-Ie
elallorated 00 thI. by pointing
out that farmers 88 purchaser8
pey tbe prl.e e.ke<! or they doo't
get a product yet 8s sellers they
cannot ask the price they want
and get the prospective 'pur

chasers to buY.
Furthermore, he said farmers

do not advertise. lie said with
proper advertising structure set
ups ~rmers can sell products of
the farm. City people do not know
where products of the farm come
from (milk from cartons. meat
from packages. etc.) but they do
understand shortage and will
stock up 1C advertising Is right.

He cited the case of the cmfee
growers of Brazil whoadverttsed
that frost had hurt the crop.
The price of coHee went up.
everyone bought, but 8t the time
BrazU was harvesting the largest
cofCee crop in history.

Apprcechlng the problem from
another angle, he said when Ceed
ers were losing money on cattle,
all other handlers of meat pr()
ducts were making money.

Sellhorst belleves consumers
would pay less for groceries
If the !','}'O plan gains support.
Prices can be determined on
farm products just as there are
other proclucts that say what
prIce ranges those products come
In.

According to the \TO, tobacco
growers do put a price range
right on the cigar boxes. They
thus control the price the retail
er can charge, holding down the
cost to the consumers. Someday
this can be done with other farm
products, Sellhorst sald Q

Farmers are not joining NFO
as fast as members would wish.
However. the speaker said farm
ers were slow to adopt rubber
~lres on tractors, combines, corn
pickers and other Innovations.
They seem slo\o\ 1n making the
change in the marketing system
and are trying to market products
now under the same system used
100 years ago.

Why is It. he asked, cathers
of many farmers present made
a living on 160 acres, bought and
paId for the farm, saved money
for retirement, raised big fam
ilies and bought homes in town
when retiring with money left
over so no social security was
needed. Now with over 600 acres
in too average Nebraska !ar~

some cannot make a living.
Predicting future conditions,

119 Eost Second St.

WORTMAN AUTO COe
Your Ford - Mer~ury Dealer

Nobody walks away from this sale-we have
plenty of cars for immediate delivery. No
body matches our cars, our Better Ideas or
our extra-generous deals. Take Y0ur pick
of sale-priced Fords, Mustangs, Torinos
and Falcons. Come shop us now and save.

See Buyer's Digest ot Better Ideas tor '68
in LIFE. Feb. 2 and LOOK, Feb. 6.

Save on all models now at your Ford Dealer's.

Get a special
sale price on
Better Idea
'68 Fords.

soybeans; $32.50 cattle; $25~ogs;
$29 sheep; $6.05 milk; and ~45
cent eggs. .

The break-even point for farm
ers Is 75 per cent of parity,
contrasted to 72 per cent or parl~
ty they are getting. Sellhorst
said farmers think they can cut
production and force pr1ces up
but every time the little farmers
cut production the corporations
and vertical- type fee d e r 5 in
crease so the littie farmers are
hurt and the nation moves for
ward faster toward eliminating
the little fellow~

He cited re span s Ibllitie s:
(1) create demand through own
advertising structure maintained
by farmers; (2) regular supp,ly
through a distribution system
owned and managed by farmers.
All other businesses !ollowthese
rules, the NFO ofUc1a1 saId.

He said every business uses
"holding actions" in one form or
another throughout the year, yet

Advisor Roger Sandman Others (left to right I

a',re Bob Anderson, Mar". Carlson, Bill Sochou,
Melvin Johnson and Wayne Rosmuss~n

NFO Director Talks
Long on Program

home, Norfolk.
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich

returned Thursday after visiting
since I\Jesday with Dr. and Mrs.
M. G. Ulrich, LeMars, la.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hart
man spent Tuesday to Thursday
at Custer, S. Do in the Mrs.
Paul Holmes homev Wednesday
they attended the Cuneral of their
brother-in-law, Paul Holmes, 45,
at Custer.

WillI a m Sellhorst, Dodge,
spoke for almost two hours on
the program proposed for [arm
ers at the meeting In Wayne
Jan. 29. It took some time to
compile all the Information, but
following are some of the main
points he stresse<:!o

He pointed out that the National
Farmers Organization is s.Jgnlng
up new members at the rate of
2,000 a day. Officials h~ to
bring this up to 4,000 a day
before long.

Agriculture is in a "sorry
state," he said, asking what can
be done to get out of. this posi
tion, how the situation developed
in the first place and what Carm
ers themselves can do..

Sellhorst, a national director
of NFO, pointed out that 20 years
ago this situation' existed: Wheat
brought $3.27 a busbel; corn,
$2.64; cattle, $2 at extreme top;
hcgs $32; eggs. 54 cents adozen;
Grade A milk $6.50 per cwt..
The economy of the nation was
in perfect harmony, milk costing
18 cents a quart and steak less
tban It does tOOay.

But, here are the prices farm
ers gel wltb milk, steakandotber
products h!gber: Cattle. $27 top;
hegs $22.75 tt1)j corn, 90 cents a
busbel <at least willi the NF 0
boldlng lWlIon belped It go up);
eggs, 18 cents a dozen; and mll.k,
$5.80 per .wI.

Accord!Jlg to ~the
average "*" ~ US farmer Is 57
and rlsh1g,yearly. lie yoong
people need to be or
family farming aa we know It
will die out. A young man will
not be attracted untfi he mows
be can make a n~ and kn"""
no one will sell him out.

PrIces a yoong manllllU1dlllve
to be aSsured d. to malle ItllllU1d
be: $1.50 corn; $2 wbeat. $3

Allen will host the distrIct
FFA convention later this month.
Over 200 boys from Future Farm
ers of America chapters in the
area are expected to attend.

Among the competitive events
is a parUamentary procedure
contest. A team has been se
lected for AHS and members are
now practlc Ing on the opening
cerremonies and the various
roles. .

Advisor Roger Sandman said
the officers in the contest wUl
not all be the FFA chapter's
regular members. Those chosen
for this competition are those
thought to have the best chance
to help Allen win.

There wlll be 15 teams com
peting in this division. At stake
are the district awards plus the
prIvilege in competing In the
state and possibly the national
contests.

VI a y ne Rasmussen wUl be
president, Melvin Johnson vice
president, Rob Anderson sec
retary, Mark Carlson treasurer,
Bill Sachau reporter, Larry Carr
sentinel and Roger Sandman ad
visor. Rasmussen, Johnson and
Sachau hold the offices they will
be enacting in the contest.

Rasmussen is also a candidate
for state president. The chapter
is giving full support to his
candidacy with an Lrnpressive
brochure of his many qualifica
tions.

o

Phone 375-1322

Mr•. J. E. Pingel
Phone 565-4507

ALLEN FFA parliamentary procedure team is
going over its opening ceremony and other plans
in preparatlon for the dlS.trict contest at Allen
lat~r in the month. Seated arc Lorry Carr and

Allen to Host Around 200 FFA Members

Hoskins

Mrs. Eugene Hartman visited
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
William ,lonas, Rapid City, S. Do
who are guests in the Vere Jones

Mr. and Mrs. Club
Mr" and Mrs. Harry Schwede

and Mr 0 and Mrs. Hans Asmus
attended the Mr. and Mrs. Card
club ~eeting Friday evening at
the Delbert Hoover home, Nor
folk" Prizes went to Mr. and
Mrs. Hans Asmus and l-larry
Schwede. Feb. 9 meeting will be
at the Clarence Boje home, Nor
folk,

tlon and premium e:tJtlon.
Under the credit option plan,

the VA can be notified before
the next dividend is due that the
dividend should be appl1ed against
the lapse of premium payments.
The VA will hold the dividend

~~tth~;~t;~tC~:dl~~::~e~er~
at a later date, a premium is
not paid at the end of the 31-<:lay
grace period, enough money will
be withheld from the credit to
pay the premium.

WIth the premium option. the
dividend will be converted to pay
premiums in advance as far as
possible. A bill w11J go out a
month in advance when premium
money has been used up.

Concentrates and

Alimal Health Products

Explains Ways to Keep
Insurance iii Effect

ChrIs HarghoI:z, Wayne COWlty
veterans servIce officer I reports
there are two Wl'ys for veterans
to keep theIr GI IUe Insurance
pol1c1es from laRS!ng - credit op-

Wife Has 'S.tolen' (or
One of thA more UlW8ual 1D

cidents recorded In pollee tues
the fore part of last week was
the case of the Norfolk man who
reported his car "stolen," 0 der;..
crlpUon was Bent out over police
radio, the car was Been here
and stopped and the mante wife
was driving it. In another urr
usual activity, police were called
to a car on the highway where
a man was sleeping with the csr
stU! part way on the roadway
he was given a place to sleep
In jaU for parkln,g on the road.
A bUUold WBS reported missing,
a man Cell and police were called
to help him because he could
not get up and another business
place door was found left un~

locked.

Merchant Oil Co.
Mines Jewelry

M & S Oil Co.

Sale way Store
Sav-Mor Drug

Dale's Jewelry

State National Bank
Sherry's Fohn Servo

Mint Ba.

I Triangle Finance
Shrader-Allen

Super Valu

Lyman Photography
Melodee n...fles

Tiedtke App!.

Wayne Book Store
Wortman Auto Co.

Wayne He.old

Johlll Invites farmers and Feeders to Come 1111 Today

and Learn How You May Win A

COLOR TELEVISION SET
rl!ll Be Awarded at Our OPEN HOUSE MARCH 7

WAYNE GRA:IN and FEED

We believe John, also, is "'ell-know" to most of th., farmers and
feede... in the area, blllt fer the fe'" ",ho don't, h~ i. the operator
of our grinder-mixer truck, bringing you the grinding-mixing
.ervice right to YOlllr fa<m and feedlot.

A M~MBER OF WAYNE GRAIN &I, FEED FAMILY SINce 1964

200 Logan

Meet JOHN MORRIS

Cash Drawing Every Thursday at 8:00 p.m.

$10 Consolation Pri~e If Not Present

PARTICIPATING FIRMS

Arnie's
little Bill's Bar

Coryell Auto Co.

Ca.hart Lumber Co.
Coast-to-Coast

McDonald's

Dan's Better Shoes
Fredrickson Oil Co.

Ben Franklin

Swanson TV
Felber Pharmacy

McNatt Hdwe.

First National Bank
Gamble Store

Griess Rexall

BiWs Market Basket
larson Dept. Sto.e

larson - Kuhn

Drawing Thurs., Jan. 2S for $400

Film on Vietnam at

Rural Alldn Church
A cUm ln color, made ln Viet

nam. will be shown Thursday,
Feb. 8, at 7:30 p.m. in Sprlng
bank Friends Church east of
Allen. Rev. PhylHs Hickman in
vites the pubUc to attend.

The SD-minute fUm "portrays
the drama of God at work In
the midst or. war." It Is "Vietnam
Prolllil," showing the people of a
war-torn country, the trioosmen
that live in too mountnlns and
seldom lirc seen and other
vignettes of Ille in R tiny South
eastern Asian country.

It shows missionaries nnd VIet
namese Christians In thelr work.
It shows ministries of a typical
American chaplain.

The fUm was produced by llr.
Bob Pierce for World Vlslon In
ternational, an organization that
cares for over 22,000 nee<ty chil
dren in 19 countrlefi and Is now
building refugee centers, pro
vIdIng crutches and \Vheelchairs
for war amputees and distrlbutin&
rellef packages In Vletnam.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, February 5,.1968

HAVE YOU REGISTER D1
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DEAlt

65 Chev. Bel Air
4-dr., V.a, Automatic Tran••

LOTS TODAY

AND $AVE.

65 Ford Mustang
2·dr. Hudtop. V·I. F'our.
Sp••d,

FORD. MERCURY

62 Ford Galallie
4-dr., V4. s,.nd.rd Tren••

61 Mercury Meteor
4-0r. Sed.n, V-I, Automat·
Ie, Radio.

OF A

Wortman:
Aulo Co.

66 Ford Galallie 500
4~r. S.d.n. V-'. Autom.tlc
Tran•. , Power St••rlng..

64 Ford Sta, Wagon
V-8 Autom'tlc=.

66 Mercury
4-dr. S.d.n, V-I, Automatic,
Power St•• ring, ,Pow.r
Brak•• , Air Conditioning.

Sale. Department·

Open E..ening."

/Aonday thru Fricla~,

Until 9:00 p.m.

66 Ford Galallie 500
4~r. S.d.n, v,,. St.nd.rd
Trlnl.

6S Ford LTD,
2-dr. Hudtop, V-I, Auto.

~r":~~·..P:~·~O~:,~I~~fn:~

S1 Ford Y2-ton Pickup'
A R.al Nic. One.

64 Chrysler
NEW YORKER - 4.0r.
S.d.n. R.dlo, Full Pow.r,
Air Condo ~

61 Fard Thunderbird
2-dr. Hercttop, 'Full Pow.r
end Air Conditionl",.

Visit Our USED CAR

66 Volkswagen
2·or. Sed.n. Radio.

64~ord Falcon
~TURA ~ 2-dr. Hardtop.
V.., Shnd.. rd Tran.. ;

62 Old. '98'
4-dr. Sedan, F."l1 POll.l.r .nd
Air Conditioning. "

60 Chev, Corvair
ky'" Autometic Trenl.,
Compl.t. engine oyam.ul.

61 Pontiac Tempelt
4-0r •• Standud Tran••

56 Ford F250 Pickup
Choice of Two.

"The Home of
Fine Automobil....

Wayne _. Ph. I7547It

V 6
'\

SWEET-.
HEART

(Publ. Feb. 5)

Than tltoq no OChar bulloI.. to COIDII
before thI Counell It th1I t1mI CWMIl_.

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
William A. Koeber. Mayor

DarlStarry, City Clerk

On' IF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
WWlIIm A.. ~ber. Warar

Dan Sherry. CiJ:.y C!.ark
Jantftl')'15,liell

The w.,or and Cib' CllUDCU !nit In lpa.
clal ...alorl II. U. ~llo:e ~ till CI.t1 Clerk
onJ&rIIIIr)'IB,lie6at7:30p.m.

The Mayor call1ldthe meet.lnitoordar
with the follO'lt't,. pro.....: Mayor Wlll.lam
A. ~ber, COImell.men WUmer Marra, H.H.
BanImu, A.Uan WItt..Ia. Robert Wc~ Jack
kliwltm. E. G. SmW1, A.ttomey John A.ddaon,
Clt;r Ct.rk o.n Sherry.
A~:Nme.

The Mayor Itatedthlapeclalmaet1nll:lad
btien called for thllJUIllOM ~ cOlalder-1lll:
Inf~ from 0ue.I fIal erwtne manu
taeturtow: companllo. wl1b relereneltou.
DOW'Ir needi ~ the CitY ~ Wayne In the
very near future and arty aolullonthllr
relpectlvec~.IDI.Y~.

~h COtIlpIItY rllPfllCltatlve wu I(lverl
thirty mtnutell to .nate hia prqIOAi IPd rllC
o~lDra, to the Counctl without dher
coma-nr repre..ntatlv.. preaent.
Fl~ manutacturerll "" reprumt.d.
A1'ter tbI -.rinKa _ree~ Coun

cil pr~ to take the Infortnltion undu
a.dviAement tor filtur'll deelll<Il.

There belni no other w-lnen to cem..
before the Counc:U It thlI tIm. CouncU
od)oanod.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 14:
T. C. CULTON farm sale, two

mlles north and two wel!lt ~
Wakefield.. Troutman, Lage.
Nixon, Auctlmeers.. Wakefl8ld
National Bank, Clerk.

SATURDAY. FEB. 17: HENNEIT
& HAlER Machinery CCIlslgn

merIt. Sale at Farmers Cash
Market. 4 mUea south c1 Wayne
on Highway 15.

Your Heart Fund contribution
lights many heart and blood ves
sel dIseases, Jncludln,g heart at
tack, stroke, high blood pres
sure, rheumatic fever and rheu
matic heart disease, congen1ta1
heart diBease and many others.

FRIDAY, MARCH I: LAGE &
NIXON MachInery AuctIon.

Wayne Conr¢y FalrgrOUlllla.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16: IVAN
NIX ON closing out tarm sale,

6 m11ea east, 3ll north, ~ east
loCf r08Cl. Wakefield Natlonal
Bank, Clerk. Trwtman and Lage,
Auctioneers.

And you hardly f~r the prnch WIth the Payroll
Savlng-s Plan

SImply tt'li your emploYt'r to set aSIde a certain
amount every payday toward the purchase of a
t'nltNl States Savings Bond

H.ec-ause you never seE' the money, you're not
templed to SPE'nd it_ '{et you know it's there,
stl"'adlJy ~l'(}Wlng- at a r;claranteed' rate or Interest.
to g-lve y:;.,., ~~ :-.cil E'Q; you may need in the
future To replace (urrtiture To build a new haJ;11e
To educate your children. To ~ndle emergende5
To retire on

And it's a good feelrng lfisidt> to know the U.s
Savings Bonds you buy 'Kill help Cnde sam sup
port our men in Vietnam and stn-ngthen free·
dom's cause throughout the world

Sign up n(m; for the Payroll Savings Plan where
you work, It'lJ pay you_ And your country

Simple way to salt it away

SIGN UP FOR U.S. Savings Bonds
New Freedom Shares

1. FREE lilting In th. n.wI.

r"·:·S·:I.~·~~·;r:.c~~~~
data you h.........I.ded.

2. Your FREE •• Ie bill print.
ed In bright .nd allorted
colora of regul.r ul. bill
p"~r.

J. :::: ~o~~r:m~ali'm;;i~~:
on th.m '0 dlrec' str..ngen
to .,.our f.rm ul•.

State National Bank
and Trust CO.

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

4. FREE w.ather Inluranc.
for your .. Ie, gu.t.nteeing
that ey.., If weather post•.
pone. your Illie we will re.

~u;EYE.ur ule ad .. nd bill.

5. Experienced help In draw
up your farm ule ad; to
make It the kind th.t
DRAWS A CROWD.

6. W.'II take plcturet. of your
IIv••tock and machinery

JlnJII'Y,liall.
crTI' OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
WWlam A. ~tltor, Mayor

Attlat:
Dan Sharry, CitJ Ct..rk

lllot1on by CwncUman Ncr..-n and ___

0Ilded by CwncUman Klnellton tlII1 thI abonoa
relOiutlon be aoPr~ &. ~.

11» Mayor stated tbe motion IPd tn.tructlld
tbe Clerk to call U. roll. Roll call ,..aultedaa roUO'WI:

Y...: 8t.n1ater, Wlttii, Nc~ Klqrllton,
Smlth.

Nay.: NODI'l.
~ ....ult ~ till vnte bei.rlll & Yea. Mel

no 'Na,y. the Mayor ~la.rad the mntlon
carrlad IPd tbe ,..aOIUUan Ildoptao4.

MotiaI by CwncUman Wlttla: and s~cno:*l

by COUlJ('Uman McI..-n that till Cblat d
Pollee be autboriJed to obtain bldll [rom

local dealen 00. lIllW pUrol car. 8ld. to
be opened II. tbI tlrlt C<ulCU meet1rc In
Februaxy. UpOO roll ea:lI aU voted Y".

AttercOlllldenbledbcua.lan<IlbuJiine..
machiMs tor ieneral ciflt'e ICCwntirw and
bWq Councilman K1IwItoD oa",red thlfol
lowtzw mctlon which 'IItlI 1eC<Dded by COWl
cllman Md__.an, that tla CitY r1 Wayne *H
a l::wtnen mactun.~ ~ National
Caah RtciRer Co. Ql a three y..r blall with
In option to purchue at IllYUme w1thIn the
tbneyearpertod.

The Mayor Rated the mot1m and !ratructed
the Clerk to call roll. Roll call reluIt.d
utollOlrl:

Y..: Baniner, WtttJi:, McLean, K1rcHon,
Smlth.

Nay" Na».
The reault ~the vote being 5 Yeu and 00

Nayl the MAyor declared the mdiol'l carried
and the IeUe apprOVlld.

Councilman Smtth tnforinelt the Ceuncl.l
that two addltional locat1ma for IaDdflll
.!tea bad beeo cfiaredtotheClI;yofW~.

The.. will be lIrveltleatad IDd ItatelJlPro¥I.I
will be reque.ted.

MoUm by Camcllman Smtlh and HCmded
by CCUlCllman McLean UIIt the VII'" Com
nrlaaIooer be authorized to proeaed -.rtth
havb:w at leaR Dve addit10rat Waf aft8s
eDJll!Dedtodetarm1lleaddftioratwatalrllO
pJ;y for the etty. W«ion c:arr-ted.

'.ou

OASI FuND····

CiJ:.y Ct..rk AccOOll1, 0ASl ••••• " 3113.77
M«ton by CQUlcUman KIne~ IIld lee

mded by CouncUman Mc~ nat the ~_
ment ~ the clalma be Ilpproved.

1lIIl Mayor stilted the md.lal&nd lnnructed
the Clerk to cill the roll. Roll call ruulted
ufollO\ll'a:

Yeu: Banister, Wlttlg. McLean, K1nli:.u.t
SmJth. •

Nayl: )'l;one.
The ~sult allhe vottIl betrw 5 Yeaa and no

NllYs the MayOTdllCilLredthe mdlc..clfr!aod
and ordered lI1lrrantll drawn.

Mr. Ed Jlkahl. and Mr.' o.n l'llze~
sentlnK Northll'tIlStem ~Il Telephooe Co.
requol<\.ed the Council calslder the euel\lll<II
~ IJl agreement bet1l'8en the City and North
1I'emm Bell Telephon.tll Co. rea-ardhw eo1-

~~: to.a:;~::: =11 ~ro~I::~~~b::
Jolnt--Un Agreement between the Ctty and
North"",stern nell Tllleph<Ile Co.

Mr. J!lkBi1a IIt11ted hill compan,y wwld
prefer contlnulng lI'1th the coilecH<II ~ aU
the rental, but 1I'ould I\!!:ree todlfterent
Ilrratl,lfementll If the City CwncU felt dher-

""".
Alter considerable discussion CounCUITWl

Smith made the mdlon that the CIty emrJd
thelr llgrllement mth Bell Tel",phone Co.
oofee collection from Wayne Cablevllllonfor
one (I) year. The agreement beLrw that North
1V8lltem Bell Telephom~ Co. eolle<'t Illl feell
and supervlBe all !n5ta.l1atlonll and remlt
to the city 50% ~ tho rental chllrge deity
poles W1ed by Northl¥ntern Bell TelephUle
Co. and Wayne Cablevlzlton. CouncUman Mc_
LMn S(\(!()nded the mdlon.

The Mayor atated the motion and In
lItructed tile Clerk to call the roll. Roll call
resulted as rollows:

Yeall: Banlmr. McLean, Smith.
Nays: Wittig, Khwston.
Tho result ol tho vc(.e belr@ 3 Yeas and

2 Nayll tho Mayor declared the motion car
ried and the extensi<II r1 the agreement ap
proved.

Devel~ment Plats r:J Tom McCright'"
property 011 East Seventh lI1la presented
to the CCWlcl1. Aller due cClllllderatlon the
Cwncl1 Ilulhorboo the Clerk to ret",r the
plats and propollal to the~ CommJ8
sian.

Mttloo by COWICilmln Wittig IIlld seconded
by Cwncllnuut Mclean tMt the City Clerk
be Ilutllorlzedto notify the PlanrtllwConunia
sial ~ developments In tho area ~ the Drive
In Theater llnd Country Club IIDd request
their recommendlltlOllll. Motion cllrried.

MotI<II Qy CouncUman Wlttlg IIlld ~cnded

by CounCUmaIl McLean that the City Clerk
be Ilulhorized to send I letter to Illl agenc1e.
interested 1n~ lmpIVVllments, Well
ofrea1estate,etc.OIl00ll'zarlngregulat:lona.
MdloncllI"rled.

Motlon by CooncUman McLean and Iel>

OCIded by Cooncl1man ~Bton that the Ctty
Eng1netllr be lluthorJzed to proceed with a
study of B sanlta.ry sell'er from Tenth and
Levan Streeta .outh to largeraervtcell.

The Mayor lltated the maIm and In-
nructed the_, Clerk to call the roll. Roll call
resultedu follows:

Yeu: BanIster. Wittig, McLean, Khwstalo
Smlt~

Nayll: NODI'l.
The re"ult ~ the vote belrw 5 Yeu and 00

Nayll the Mayor declared thtm~ carr*!
IlndthelJtttdyal&borlzed.
~on by COUIJCllman .McLean IIld lee'

onded by Councilman KJng.u.t that the Cib'
Eswlneer be auLborlzed, to proceed wtthplanl
and lIpeclflcatiOOll <II four (4), lix (6), and
eight (8) T-HalWllfli to be WIlt at the W*YDI
Munldplll Ahport.
Tbe~orstatedthem~andlnlJtru:ted

the Clerk to cUi the roll. Roll call reaulted
IllltoLilmll:

Yea,,: Banister. Wittig, Mcr-n, K1IwatuJ,
Sml1h.

i'la.yll: Nooe.
The rellult ~the YOtebeh¥ 5Y... Wl\IO

'-1Jay" the Mayor declared the motion~
Md1m. by CoPJDCllman WtttW IPd .eecn:ied

by COWlCllman Klqrllton UIIt the PJ'ObI,8Da
~drlll",,,",-u.lPthewellfield~

1,yaerv1qj: ........ l\CIPbfortbeCIty~

Wayne be iet.erredtotbe I'Iann1zw Ccmum.
lIia1fortbeIrC(lllJl~and~

tWn. ...... <urled.
It __ moqd ~ ClUId1maD a.m..r IlDd

.(IC(JD(Ied by CouneUman smWo UIIt the mID
utell~the~~tbeMa:rormd

COWICI1~thtCib'~W.",.lPthernatter

~~ and~ Ordloanee No. 557,

odl!Ied'
An Onl1oance ded1caI:Il& lportlaa ~..-J

e"'OII'I*Ib;rtbeC1t7of"lIpIe,~
~ SouI.h MaIn strMt .. IPtablkStl'Ml
be~ and pre..-ved aDd ... In a
leparatl and d:lIII:iDct volume kDown ..
"Ord!laDc. Recard, CiJ:.y of WiI)'Deo Netsn.
lla."belDe~1Dandm-.:ieaJl&l1

~ thellll proceed1Jva, the lime aa tbcqp
tl -re IPJ'Nd at !un bu'e1J:L,

Tbe MI,yar -.cl tbe mot1oII IPd 11I_
ItrUcted the Clerk to c:all roll. Roll ea1l
rellUhed .. tollowa:s:J::: BInJ-.r, Wttd(, Yc~~

....'_.". resul1 ~ the \'CIte beinI 5 Y.. and
DO~theMQ'ordllclared-tbelb:Jtlm-IifotkKI tv C_dl_ WBdI ...:I MCcaIId
by CGD:11maD Ycr..o tbIt Ifdb IIoAI:f

:r=:
... _~~-..".IJo.

tolllRlbv~""~

'" "-"-.1IIIlIIlml-"'''''-
RESOLUf'~t>.•BE IT BfSOLVED ~ the aud Ibe

CIb Ca.IDdl of.W~ Neb&UIIa:

an~~ be~at~~~
--1oIdaI.~""1DtblCIb'~-.....L n.e -U01IJde dtt.esUrIfzled.
Tblrd Street from blll'UtJ.laedB1:aJDe
Streettothe-..tUDerlWDcllfl'DI'Ift-fUsed and IgD'Oftld UdJ tlh ., rl

'-',
~8.19

'-"
31.63
23.011
96.411
61.17
28.~

6.lJ3

".00
21,53

12.lJO

""

33~'
198.00

U,
66.00

6n.45

I."

1I.19

312.4-4
19.52

190.49
2~O

16.00

355.00

123.76

226.02

174.09

218.30
1117.39
173.97
175.99
191.17

''''''104.10
16U5

7.80
45.00

10462.093.2,
29.8:1

1l17.47

41.62
1505.34

.7.50

".88
30.00
83.88

337.88

~"

:H~OO

18.33
10.00
11.98

20.0lJ

""'66.58
134...9

178.311
1611.87
178.311
"-"

1&0.26....
".13

3267.00

237.23

En"ght Realty Co.
WI",IH'r, N~'hr

Apartment For Sale

4 !'Iex unl!. .'1 YPU" (lId, ~!l'ad~

reba hll' rl'n1t'r~ _~hnwlnJ.: 10', on
Inve,.,tnwnl Can be oough! With
<J '-lIlall down Pil~ Ilwn! on can
1r;lf'1 ('0111,1('\

The cardIovascular toll among
adults aged below 65 has de
creased about 15 per cent since
the first Heart Fund Campaign
in 1949, with your Heart Fund
dollars speeding virtua..lly every
advance.

Anoclated EQJlpmont COJ'])"
C'-"Ker parts ...•

ConAolldatedEnglneerll,Praf. live.
C!lIl'Yell Auto CO.• GAil •.••••.
DOOIlld Corporlltion. Brushel .•.
Duttoo-LaIna<II Col, TI"llll3"«c...
Eemomy Piumblllg, C~llrw••.•
ElectrlcServlc",Syt1emll. Jl«tlfer

AII"b................•..
Fanners Ca"h Market. 00 ••.•.
lnternatlon.aJl-lBrveHterCo.. Bolt8-

lIa3hors •••........•..•.
J",rry'" Cat"" Utlltty luncllll(Xl tal.
J. D. Kusy Co.. Degrealltlr ••.•.
Merchant OIl Co•• Gall .•.•.•.•
Morrill !oIach!neSlqJ. WeldUv-ete.
NW Bell Telepnoo. Co., TolJ~"ve ..
Novelty Machine, S'-t pacJdrw •.
E. A. Peden<II Co. Inc., Flamenol

conlrolcabt...etc.....•.•..
Sale-n,y storell,~ 00un II~••

Sidles Co.. Palnt-belta ...••...
Sm1th & Loveless, Filter CODl'la-

etc...•••.•.•.•••••••••
StaP;lud au. DSL Fuel. •••••••
Swtnney Trenchl.ngServlce,

1'renchirw •.•..••••.•.•..
Thol'Jl Electric, Arm &. brulhell •.
Tiedt.' s. Door prlzell •••...•.
Wayne Air Service, Gaa •••••••
WIlyl1e' s &Jdy Shql, Paint lockers
Wlyne Co. Abiltract Co., Reg.

W"'rIIl~ 349-351 ••••••••••
Wayne Herald, Meter card••.••.
Wa,yneState Foundation, St:udtIlnt

loInl'und•.••..•.••••.•••
Worthington Corp., Valve Utter

gu!dell .••.•.•.••••••.••
WATER FUND

Dan SbtIlrry, Salary .•.••••.••
Consolldat",d Elwineera, Ree.

Warr. No. 352 .••.••...••.
Ehlctro-Rust Prooflng Corp••

MlUnt. Contract •.•...••••.
N",~eMete.rCo.,I"arU-lI'ater

~r••••••••••••••••••
S'PI'1nneY TT'lInching Service, 8l!lck

boe work.•••••••••••••••
Wayne Co. Abstract Co., ~.

WlU'r. No. 355, •.•••••.•.•
Wlyne Herald, Water caroll•••..

GENERAL FUND
Vem Falrdrlld, Salary .•
E. L. Halley, Same .......••.
Melvin Lamb. Same •.•..••.•.
Rooald Penlerlck, Same .••••.•
John Redel. Sam.e •.••.•.••••
Keith Reed, &lJJl.e ••••

Cheryl Siefken, Same ••...•.•.
Henry Victor, Same ••••.•••.•
Badger Shirt Co., Belt •..••••.
Bel1tt.ckClln1c, Flu lIhctll ., •••
Burroughll COJ'])., Stlrvtce '«tee-

mem .•.•..•..•..••••.•
Coryell Aulo Co., Gall ••••••••
Doescher Hardware, Gift cen•••.
~AutoSopply,.............
Lareon-liJhn Co.. Gift cert•...•.
Merchant au Co., Ga&-01l ..•••.
Merchllnl au Co., Tire" ..•...•
Mert's Ecoo--(l.Wlly. Gas••.••..
Mld1l'1I!t CommunlcltlonStlrv.

Inc .• Radio cOlltrlct ••.••...
Mldll'est CommunlutlonServ.

Inc.,Changerad!oU;nrer ...••
Morrts Maehil)ll Shop. Steel Radio

box ..
"ebr. Nat. Llfe In". Co.. Police

Ina••••••••••••••••••••
~ Bell Tlllepb<IleCo., Phtmtll sve.
Pre&t~X Co•• Bate landffil •••.•
Standard 00, Gll.a •••••••••••
Wl,J'Ile Book Store,~ •.••
Wayne County Clerk. Retf.~ •
Wlyne Greenh0J8e, ChrUtmu

supplJ.e•••••••••••••••••
WarneHera1d,Priul:1qf&.Sql,••••
Wortman Auto Co., ftel;airl••••.

STREET FUND
DickDan1elson,SIlary ••..••••
Alvb Gehner, Same •..••• , •••
Vern Schub., SAme•.••.•••••.
Coryell Auto Co., PIrta •..••••
Koplin Auto Suwly, Plel,

glUheta, etc•.••..••••••.•
Merdi&m OIl Co., Il5L FuaI-p.a••
Mert"s Ecoo-O-W~, Gat•••••••
Morr-1a Mac llineSlqI,Weldq

equfp.. •••••••••••••••••

17u:l
18:1.51
283.79

,133.50
1711.17
172.31
183.90
153.83
2U.:i:i
lS7.lllI

I"'''181.88
J:28.15e
182.61

20.51

(Publ. Jan. 29, Feb. 5, 12)

Every government official
or board that handles public
moneys, should publish at,
regular intervals an account·
ing of it showing where and
how each dollar is spent. Wfl
hold this to be a fundamental
principle to democratic gov·
ernment.

!,>PUBLIC NOTICES ~
- 4 _

Real Estate

ANNOUNCING THE NEW

SEL-RI!.~J,S~I!~E CO.
FOR BIGGER PROFITS FOR YOU • • •
let us help you sell your fot cottle and help
you buy your feeder cattle. Attending cattle
sales regularly each week.

Complete Buying and Selling Service
BONDED FOR YOUR PROTECTION

For further details contact:
ORVILLE LAGE, Pilger, 396-3292

IVAN NIXON, Wakfeield, 287-2972
TED ARMBRUSTER, Wayne, 375-1130

or 375-263i

HELP WANTED: Man lor port
time evenlng work, aSl!list

theatre manager. Call 375-1280
or 375-1339 for interview. f5t3

160 ACRES NEAR Belden,
fine improve menta, can

Bell or contract. Feight
Land Co., 301 Security Na ..
tional Bank Bldg., Sioux
City. Res. Ph. 258-4288.
Off. Ph. 2SH-R17H. o9tl

Fon SALE: Large 4 bedroom
hoose, good location, for' ap

pointment, call 37~1576 after
12 noon. fSt1

FAHMS FOR SALE: 160 acres
improved, on Highway 15 sQUth

01 Wayne; 160 acres Improved,
southwest of Sholes, and many

other farms in NE Nebr 0 Thor
Agency, 101 OrnahaiAve., Nor
folk, Nebr. j25tf

NEW HOUSE FOR SALE. Cera-
mic tile in kitchen and bath,

birch trim. More than enough
cabinets and closets. 723 Walrwt
Drive. Call :}75-1380 between 5
and 6 p.m. j4tf

LEGAl- PUBlic"ATION-----

LEGAL PUBLICATION

'-:OTKE TO CHEDITOHS
['aBe '-:0. 3717, Book 9, Page 293.
CC>.l/1ty Court of Wllyne Cwnly. Nebraska.
Estate of Jenll Christensen. Deellllsed.
The State of :\ebrllska. to all concerned
e<<xke III hereby given lhat all claims

ag8instsaldl'.tatemu!rtbemed<Ilorbef~

lhe 13th day of May. 1968. Or bII forever
barred. and thllt a hoor\'1i: on cl.&lm.s will
be held In this (,Ollrt llr1 February 13.1968, at
4:(J() o'clock, P.M. and on the 14th day ~

May. t9fill at 4:00 o'cloc;k P.M.
llavLd J. lle.mer, COlll1lYJudge

<;S001)

(.'.""0.1)

(harle. F:. McDPrmott, Attorney
(Publ, JIl.n. 29, Feb. 5. 12)

c.(n"H E OF PROBATE
In the CIIllnll' Court d Wo.yne County. Ne

braska..
In the Matter r:J the Elltllte d Magdelena

(,oebbert, llece>llsl'd.
Stllter:J:--;ebrllskB. to all cQllcerned:
\lottee Is hereQy giventhlllt a pelitloo

hils been filed lor the probate ~ the Will
of saId deceased and for the"1lppolntment
of Wilma COChran as e!<ocutrlx, which wlU
be for hearing in thIs Court on Fl'brUll-ry 13,
19611. at 9,30 o'clock A.M.

(II) David ,J. Hamer, ('ountyJudge

iEGAL PUBLICATION

ELECTRIC fUSD
Ray BanI. Salary•••••
John Berry. S&me.
N. H. Bnaer, Same .
Carol Bnunnu:nI.••.
Delmar Carlaon, Same .....••.
GenW CIlrm1chtLel, Same.
F.&rl FUQIl,s. Same . • .. . ...
Robert Lamb, Same .....•.
WlUIam Mellor, Same •
Doo Neblua. Same•..•••...
Jeanie Ob<Il, Same •.••.•...•
ClairSt.aall8a, Same••••••••••
Herman Wicker. S&mtIl •••••••
C~", WIgn$r, S&me •••....
Abler Transfer Inc., Frelitt ....

un" COUNCI1. PROCEEDINGS

w=~\~~=
1111& Mayor lllldCity COUl!cllmetinrqru!ar

sellSlon in CouncU Clambers lit the City
Audtto.--Iurnon Jarullry 9,1968at7:lJOo'dock
p.~

1111& ~or called the meetlna: to order
wIth the lollo"lf1r€ prellent: Mayor Wl1llam A.
Koeber, CooncUlTUln R. H. Banister, Allan
Wlttlg. Hobert McLe!ul, Jack ~Bton, E. G.
Sml1h, Attorney John AddlaOrJ and City Clerk
DanS~rry.

AbB8llt: CC>.l/1cUman Wilmer Marra.
Mot1on by CCUlcUman Smlth and SllCoodel!

by CwncLlman Klng9too that, "t'olu"eall, tllll
City Clerk had prepared C~l.ell of the l.a.lIt
regular rneetin8 ~ the City CwncU tar flaCh
COIIIlCUll1&ll and tlJ::U Mch CouncUman IDa
had lUi ewortuniJ:.y to r9Ild and lItud:y &arne
that, U'W!I read1ng ~the minutell bediaJ)tllllalld
with nnd the SllIIle boll declanld 1IAln:>ved.
Motioncarrl8d.

Tbe roiloorUig dJUIIllI were read and ell
,mlnod'

your
your

MORE·TO SE"£
on

CABLE TV
Wayne

Cablevision
375-1120

Profes.'f1onal Bldg.
112 West 2nd

LADIES

fREE
NOON
LUNCH

SEWING MACHINES
REPAIRED

I' () Box 44:1

SIl)l:X CITY IOWA Sl106

I"OH SALE: Top qualUy July
lluroc boars. Heady tor serv-

lee. Hobert Erwin, mi. W.,
[\.Ii: north of Wayne. j29t!

Misc. Services

Help Wanted

liy Srnllh S(·\\'ltlJ.; Machllll' He
pair of 1\'orfolk !'arl., for ali
rll i1k,'_~ Fac1ur.\' I ralll(,rj IIIt'chilll
Ie, Lt'<lII' IJl,lrllllll' or call
Md\';rll'" J!d\II' 1'f1orl!'

J & J DISTRIBUTORS

1'01' furth('r information. write

11(11\ \\'I)(lld \'011 Ilkt' 10

$I()O [0 $400 or III orr'

.,pan' llml' worklnJ.;
I)IVll area"

HELP WANTED: Full time top
waitress for evening work. Top
wage. Send qualifications to Box
XYZ, c/o The Wayne Herald.

f5t3

WAf\'TED: Women for full lime
work on our egg breaking line.

$1AO per hour, tLme and a half
over 40 hours. Apply in person.,
Milton G. Waldbaum Co.., Waf<&.
field. jlBtf

SHOWINGS AT 12:30
AND 2:30 P.M.

Wayne City Auditorium

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13

,

i~llii~I!I!!;~~~~~;I~~~~II~I~~~~!-!-I..'~,..:..~L_;·I..I··1-I···I~I-I~~"i..~'-I..~-i~~~~ The W ( )

EIj(I~~II~-~-~-~'~~-~II~..":.";"'~~ -:::. ..=' ... _- .:~~: .....:....,'7..:~.. Il)'ne Nebr. lie-raid, Mond.ay. Fobruary 6. 1968

II
:'=::-=-~-:' ::: ;': ";:I~::-~~~'I I~· ::["'~...,..I. bill " , ...
::l,~i'Il~:7,':i:_c:_:=_1:~::-:,•• ~" ........ _ ..
- u_ -~:::.:=.. . - - ~~ " With your III••d In Th.

:="':;:-:::~-,-'., _ :. '":',;;:;- I~ W',M H.rold 'ou .....h
- :::~: ::~:~. th.n In .ny

FOR SA'lE NW BaD T eo.. 5rt1e.. I. Combln.tlon new.... It • r
toll 17.08 Q p'en of ••I".d end ,.Ie
~~~s:T~:u~'~: J." ~"l bill' 'I.·up, which make,21 fi) ,j(Tt'~ Jomln~ the town of UIO Ii} tour ad"ertl.ln I t

~~:~;~I_rr~ll;lbh~~~<;~, \~~~h ~~~w ~:~~. Mu1tm FJlIll~~~ .~.:.. 117.04 ~ - , . n on. lob. • comp ••

city wat{"r, Coo!>uffi{"rs Power ~~~a;::,i·~~~.r: u::: . t. L", ex~, •• I... drlvlne
Out-building!,> includt· a small FIrR!'Ut.Lr:laaIAc.ao:7.lnc.. Aud. EmJ:J and tim. needed In pcKt·

~)r~lr;:II'1 J.:gar~anga{'r·}',fa:~{:t"ll~~1 h:h;~ N~~O:.F····· iv:.i· _.. ~ :::f.: "w.r ul. bill. need·
Four <l{'r('~ or fI'ed grain base Dun C. P1aI;~w;,,~: ;.; Ii" .
quallfi('s for higher .~mall farm Aud.1/3................ 60.00 10. Your newspaper ad In p•.

S.rvIl1JTlMel&LU--s.rvtre •. 27.2& - .__ Hr Ilv., ferm.rs _,.
payml'~t Idpa[ home to retire PA.RKYUND DAT tunlty to , ,.1.
m and kt,l'p a ~rnaJII amount of ~dScllwanka SaJary U1Ut ES 11 'VUJ' ,-
.,t(Jck Buy thl.~ nnEl' and mo\'!' A.bler Tnnattr In;., }·r,.q;hi:::: 25.87 .t °hav• r car.full"l In th"r
right In (·illl or write for mort' DtteConltnlnlonCo."Mat.... own ma".nd d.cld. on
inforrnalloll Labor•.••• ·mE·iUND···· SUf CLAI'MED ~~Icla. th.y m • .,. wl.h

NATIONAL FARMS "'::::'.~~~:~~.'.":".~" PHONE II.II n "'_

COM PAN y ~~ TelllphOlW Co., Fin ea1I- ~~j'·~~5.=c~01~=' J~,~~
:;;.%ll~y ~{~Tlll~t:~k;~2 ,?;k 3~~~~;6 D<II JohnIoa,~~~ ~~::: ~~ c~~·:,:Y~~RwF·A;~rl IN out.

FIrIJt Natl~wr::.:~~~ 311h.M Claim Your S.I. Oat. WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 7:
VARI01B PURPOSE FUND Euly . Ch.cIl Th.,. GEORGE AND BOB PETERS

flnt Nltto;'~~~101lOS1.2t O.t." Flr.tl farm sale, 6-3/4 miles south ~

H.o.r&rd seo.kea, Salary ••••••• 11l.&a Wayne on Highway 15 or S!tt;
Swinney T~""hq Servlc.. BIlck "'AYNE HERALD ONE.STOP miles north of Junction 2750-15.

Ho. ST.lMPR. DlS·T·. ·N·D..!p~ FARM SALE SERVICE Troutman, Laire. Nixon, Auction-
Wayn~ Co. Abnrt.C1 Co., Tttle cera; state NatlOlllt.l Bank. Clork.

-..ch .••.••.. ,........ Il.OO INCLUDES _
ST. IMPR. DlST. NO.!P~

Wayne Co. Abatract Co•• TtUe
....eh ...•....•.••...•.

SAN. SEWER [))ST. NO. 30
Wayoe Co. AbUrlcl Co., Tltlll

-.-ch................. 311.00
SAN. ~WRR DlST. NO. 31

W&.yne Co. Abstract Co•• TtLle
.llIlrch •..•...•••.....•

WAn;R EXT. NO. L
C<Ilaol1dated Elwme.n, Prof. nco
S & S Tnnchq Inc .. Pro. Cl. No.

1·· •...••....•..••••.. 147&0.65
S &. Sl'renchlfw loc., Pro. Cl. No.

2 •.•..••.••••.••.••••. 21106.85
WIlyIle Co. Ablltract Co., TUle

-.-ch .

• How imporfaiiJ is Japan to our agricultural economy?

* What's new in farm equipment?

* What's the latest in agricultural research?

* Can computers solve farm management problems?

.. Are there new crop varieties for this area?

Come and see how we've lengthened The

Long Green Line. new lawn and garden

troctors a new 880 Hydrostollc ·Drive

Wind rower and many more See and

hear reports on new agricultural subJects.

Dealer Supervlsln.
j'll 11l)\ li41'i

K;llh,I' ('ll\ \lh'-'llirl 1;.U.ll

For Sale Livestock

What's New for 19681

iii
Brandstetter Impl. Co.

SINGER DeALeRSHIP

l.S IIEATII'\G A PHOHLEM? Get
that extra h eat 1n g wili b.y

8t~p1ng at- Coast to Coast Stores,
Wayne. Pick up n new or used
heater. All types. We trade and
give easy terms. JIlt!

&E.ElNG IS BELIEVING! So 8top
and see the new Seigler Heat

ers wUh the famous traveling
noor OO8t. ('a6- oU or wood,
all in stock at Coast to Coost
Stores. Wayne. jIltf

For Rent

FOR SALE: 1952 ('hev 7l ton,
real sharP. 1951 Mere, good,

prtced to sell, 375-1477. .\29

PICTURE FRAMES made
to order. See our corn~ (j U L L S

plete selections for Fr.ame 1'"1 J/{ -"AU
tYP"a and hanging hard- APR IL 2

,ware. Carhart Lumber Co. 1.'11' 1',,[1,-.1 Ikl'l'1<tnh
dZtf '; ";!,I I / n"llll

~-----~- HEI,VAI f FAf,MS

HE-FINISH TI-ICfiE OLD FLOOnS.
It's eaBy and inexpensive when

you rent our (loor sander and
edger and refinish with our quall
ty seals, varnishes and waxes~

Brighten your ILIgs by renting
our carpet shRmpooer, Coast to
Coast Stores, Wayne_ jUtf

R t:NT A V....' ater King Auto
matic Water Softener

from Tiedtke':-; for $5.00
per month. m27tf

APARTMEl\iT FOH HE;>.;T.
Ground Ooor, air conditioned,

2 bed r Dom B, carpeted living
room, modern kItchen with stovp
and refrigerator. Property Ex
change, 112 Professional Build
ing, Phone 375-2134. flt3

Business Opp.



3 PATTERNS IN STOCK
Many Others to ChooseFrom.

Complete Materials
For CONWED

Suspended Ceiling

From20~ Per
Sq. Ft:

WILTSE jV(o~
WAYNE ph."", 115 1900

,.,...__,,1 :'>

We are fully experienced In all

pho,es of serving the bereaved Qual-_

Ifled assl,tance that fulfills every reo
qUirement I~ 'your ossuronce when you

place your trust trl u~

FULL Y EXPERIENCED

MIM:'. ",' "'0",'" III' 1_,"nIN 'Ulf]r'
AlSO SfRVINl>lU

LAUREl ph,'n,- J56 3J51 WINSll'f pho".> J86-4JII--------_.....(

"rha'rt
LUMBER CO.

,
\

/

Here's the modern solution to ceiling re
modeling. Our new suspended ~eiling ~ys

tern takes'·'the guesswork out of Installation
And the ceiling panels create the beauty
your family and friends appreciate, These
features can be yours:

• lower, modern ceiling height
• noise-reducing sound conditioning
• recessed translucent lighting
• easy access to pipes, wiring, ducts

above ceilings
You can install your new ceiling yourself
with easy-to-follow instructions that we
provide. Or have us install it for you, Free
estimate-----call us today!

NOW.. ,EASY TO INSTAll

SUSPENDED CEILINGS
FEATURING MOOERN NU·WOOO·OESIGNER PANElS!

I

Produeta for NEW DIMENSIONS IN CEJUNGS

Republican Candidate
The office of COWlty commis

sIoner Is 8 pollttcal one. Last
week The Herald indicated it
was non-political. ('Borge Stolz,
Carroll, has filed for the office
of the Bepublican ticket. lie Is the
first to rue for the office, seek
Ing re--elecUon to a position he
has held for several yearse

"Alcoholic Workshop

Planned at Concord
Northeast Station. Concord,

wUI be tho .U. ol ....... meet.
ing m "Communities' H••ponsl
billtltls to Alcohol1ca." All
reservations should be made by
Thur~t Feb. 8.

Sponsoring the atralr are the
[\;orthoast Nebraska Family and
C'ommunfty Mt8.1rs CouncU.
~'o r the as t ~ebraskn Mental
Health Cilnic and University oJ
1\;ebraska ~ortheast Area Exten
sion S e r vic e. Neal lloeshart.
chairman at the I\I\Fr I\C, wUl
preside.

Guest speakers will be Dr.
Howard Herrick from the mental
health clinic at !\<orfolk. Dr.C.W.
KleinschmIdt and Thomas Leamy
from the state hospital at Nor
folk, and Charles \' olwaUer of the
mental health services in Sioux
CIty.

A noon lWlch wUl be served.
Anyone wishln,g further informa
tion can contact extension agents
or :-';or1.heast Statton.

Officers Training

Set for 4-H Clubs

Another accldent at the crest
of a hill on a county road, this
one in the daytlme at 4:15 p.m••
left two vehicles dalT\$ged but
seven persons uninjured Monday,
Jan. 29. A crest-of-hill acddent
earlier i.n the month near here\
at nlght cost the lives of three
and Injured sevene _

l.ast week'smlshapwasaclose
call. Morris Backstrom, Wayne,
driving a Farmers Elevator Co.
truck, was eastbound. Westbound
was Mrs. Barbara Thomas.
Wayne, driving a station wagon
with five cblldren accompanying
her.

According to the report of the
sherUf's department, the acd
dent occurred on a county road
seven mUes south and 2..8 miles
west of Wayne. Mrs. Thomas
hIt her brakes and Backstrom
pulled to the side to avoid a
colHsion.

Backstrom's truck's back
wheels went off the road. The
Thomas car struck the left rear
dual wheels of the truck, ac
cording to the report.. The truck
received damage to the left
wheels and tires on the rear
and the station wagon had around
~850 In damages.

Seven Uninjured in
Mishap on Hill Top

A 4-H club officers training
session is being pla1U1ed for Sat
urday, yebe 17, at Northeast
Station, 'Concord. Taking part
will be club officers from Dixon
and Wayne counties..

In charge will be Margaret
Stahly, area extension agent, and
Harold lngalls, Wayne county
agent. Taking part will be olfi
cers from the clubs.

They will have a generaf ses
sion plus group meetings'. The
smaller groups will be for presi
dents and vIce presidents In one
session, sect.etaries and treas
urers in another and news re
porters In a third.

Sessions get underway at 9
a.m. and will last wrtil 11:30.
Further details will be an
nounced later.

Much Winside Food

Goes Up in Flames

the Institute of Medical Tech
nology in Mlrmeapolis" He is to
be emplo,yed at the Wakefield
Hospital as administrator.

at 1"1. Leonard WIXld, Mo., where
he had spent the two years he
was in the army. He served as
an x-ray technician at the base
hospital. A Wakefield HighSchool
graduate, he also graduated from

Much Wlnslde food went up In
names the past week. It in
cluded mlll{, bread, candy. pro
duce and other Items that do not
come in sealed containers.

rhe food was ordered destroy
ed by a state food lnspector
who looked pver the stock at
George's Market following a Ctre

Ithe night of Jan. 27. The state
lnspector a[Jowed the keeping
of canned goods and other food
stuffs that could not have been
affected by smoke. The food was
taken to the dump and set afire
under the Inspector's supervI
sion.

I\'ew stock was brought in the

The perfect way to say "I love you" - a beautiful
Pangburn's Valentine Heart packed with Milk-and
Honey Chocolates. Your sweetheart will appreciate
your good taste in choosing Pangburn's _. Ameri
ca's best selling Valentine Hearts.

Carroll Catholic Church 15 Building
An addition III be\rfl buUl onto

the cw- Lady ol Sorrowa Catho
He Church .lin CarroU~ Harold
Loberg lB 10 charge d the con
struction .prQject on the front
of the church..

"n aU·-ene losed entrywtl,)' is
being buUt on the east side. It
will completely change the frontal
appearance and provide con
siderable convenience.

Whereas the church has had
wide steps going up to the main
floor with none to the basement
on the frant of the church. it
will soon have stalrs half as
wIde going up. One-half of the
u~stalrwa:y Is being removed
and a down-stairway Is beLng
put In.

This will gIve access to the
'sanctuary and to the basement
from the fror1. At present It is
necessary to walk around the
church to the north to get into
the basement from outside and
then entr)' is through the church
kitchen.

rhe concrete block addItion
Is beIng financed various ways,
Women of thl!' chuf('!l operated
a booth at the Carroll Carnival.
('offee and rolls are served after
mass each week with voluntary
donations .. ,\11 go lnto the buIld
Ing fund.

Father Emmett Meyer is pas
tor of the church, coming -each
week fJ·om Handolph, where he
serves SL h'anccs de Chantal
Catholic Chun-h.

Germ.a.ny he saw Russ Dill, Mike
Lage, Doug Manske and Dean
Skokan from Wayne. ·lle also
took several trips to points of
interest in C;erman.v as well' as
to Barcelona, Spain; Home, Italy;
and Amsterdam, [lolland. lie
plans to work WlW fall, when
he will enter collegeo...

'\rrivi.nR home ,Ian. 15 was
Sp-4 .Jerry L. Wehrer, son Of
Mr. and Mrs. V. (;. Wehrer,
Wayne. lie had just been dis
Charged from the arTt1)' at Ft.
!Jlx, \. J., after returning from
Darmstadt, Cermany, where h{'
had been stationed 1H montHs
as a lineman with a signal (com
munications) battalion. While in

address now Is: Pvt. F.... t Ronald
\. Haase, L'S 5fi544242, BAAC
(lass 10'~,,\, Co. (,1st lln.,
4th Bde, Ft. Ord, Calif. 9J941....

Thomas (;arvin, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Carvin, Dixon,
has been promoted to tech ser
geant in Vietnam where he works
in the medics. He is scheduled
to return to the States the mIddle
of March and will be assigned
to a base in South Carolina. lie
Is a 1954 graduate of Dixon High
School and is married toa
former Boston resident. Mrs.
C;arvin and their four daughters
and one son are living in Dixon
whUe he is overseas.

Eldon H, Nixon, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan \ixon, Wakefield,
received his discharge Jan. 26

with

Has A

FORD

Better Idea

"IJo108 m.1ghty well" Is the word
the arm.Yr,isends on Hobert Peter
son, son' of Mr. and Mrs. Orin
Peter,'1on, Wayne. The army re
ports he graduated in .Tanuar)
with top honors at H. Lewis,
Wash. lie received a qualifica
tion as "expert" in rifle marks
man s hip and earned an "ac
celerated advancement" to the
rank of E-2 from F.... l. Peterson
was also awarded one of three
trophies gIven [n hls battalion
for "outslandl.ng soldiers." Pvt.
Peterson [s now enrolled in an
aviation maintenance course and
will graduate in about 10 weeks
as an E-4 spec mllst 10 his field.
He graduated ih 1966 from Wayne
111gh School and entered the serv
lee Oct. 31, t 967. He went to Ft..
Lewis, Wash., for basic. lIis
wife, the former Sandra Kay, Is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrso
Dale Kay, Wakefield. 1115 ad-

dress at present is: Pvt. E-2
Hobert L. Peterson, HA
16981357, CMR \'00 I, Box 1683,
Ft. Hucker, Alao 36360.., .

ras, P, H., also attended Puerto
Hleo JunIor ('oHeRe.

l\t Ft. Ord, Calif., 10 school
for eight weeks in clerical work
training is Ronald !laase, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Haase,
Wayne. He entered the service
Oct. ~4, 1967, and took basic
training at Ft. Lewis, Wash.,
before going to Ft. Ord. lIis

The

Service

Station

on leave for a month after spend
l..ng ten months at Aschaffenburg,
(;erman..v, with the combat en
gineers. :\ 1955 graduate of
Wame Hlgh School, he left for
the> service ~ov. 2H, 19fio. He
has nine months of service Ume
left. lle \.'fas stationed at H.
HlIsf;, Te:>.., for basic then went
to Ft. Uh, \. J., enroute to
(;ermall,Y. Lage saw Huss Dill and
.Jerry Wehrer of Wa.vne while
stationed in (;erman.v and visited
some of the (;erman points of
interest but never got out of
that .eoulltn until he returned
home.

Sgt. Victor Rodriguez, husband
of the former Beverly (;-emelke.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Gemelke, Wayne, is assigned to
the air force "Hurricane Hunt
ers," Harney AFB, Puerto R1co.
lie 18 an aircraft m~hanlc with
the 53rd Weather Reconnalsance
Squadron's WC-130 llercules8ir
craft. Planes from the base have
investigated storms as far as
2,000 miles away. The squadron
also supports aerial refuelings,
air force missile test shots, at
mospheric sampling for the AEC
and other activities. A graduate
of Colombia High School, Sgt.
Hcxlriguez, formerly of RIo Pied-

MUSTANG,6-CYlINDER
CRUISE-O-MATlC, RADIO,

TlNTlED GLASS, DELUXE WHlEEl
COVERS

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
119 East Third Street, Wayne

Mik.e Lage, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Lage, Wayne, left
Thursday for Ft. Lewis. Wash••
(rom which point he ls to leave
(or Vietnam. lie has been home


